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S ometime things just seem like they are turned up 1de 
down new pnncipal, new rules, new programs and what about 
thi page. It was a year of change; a year of itting back and saying 
"~nytfiin,q Can '}[appen! " and then dealing with it. 

As1 he morning 6f Augu t 20 began, it proved that the 
next 179 days would be full of plenty of change. The school was 
spotless. as students listened contentedly to their new homeroom 
teachers, they found out that it was going to stay that way. There 
would be no more food and drinks in the cl as. room or hallway . 
The only exception was that eniors could enjoy a Coke in their 
hallway only. 

"Let me in! Let me in!" These were probably the last 
words any student thought about aying as they walked up to the 
side d r of the school unle. s the tudent fell victim to the "all 
d r locked except the front" policy. Teachers warned students 
that all of the door of the chool would be locked except for the 
front from :00 a.m .. until 3:05 P.M.. ccas1onally a tea her or 
tudent would stand at the door trying to get the attention of a 

pa sing cla mate. 
On Monday morning students filed into econd penod 

classes. sat down, and found them. elve being asked to stand for 
The Pledge of llegiance uddenly the clas. mumbled out the 
words "I pledge allegiance to the flag ... " and ending "with 
liberty and justice for all" about ten e ond. after the ann uncer 
wa tini hed. "I believe that the Pledge of Allegiance 1s very 
patriotic and that we should continue the progress." commented 
Harry Braswell 

The second week of school meant formal introductions 
with the new pnncipal. Dr Reed Mc onnid:. Each cla. s 
member took a turn listening to his expect.ition. for the. tudent. . 
"Do you know the school song?" he asked "You'd better 
because I'll be asking student to sing it for me," he commanded. 
Dr. Mc onnick al o spent time observing classes and setting up 
lunch appointments with students 

Mr. Wrye served as the full time athletic director lea\
ing Mr Carney as the lull time as. 1stant prin ipal. The area in 
front of the library premiered eptember 4. a the career l.ib. "It 
has been an eye opening expenence. It has been vef) busy and 
a good way to be in touch with the kids. h's been fun bnnging the 
community into the school so the,:y can ee what thelf kids are 
doing." commented Mrs. Kehl. On eptember 25, Mr . Kehl 
made renaming the cart:er lab into a conte t. and b,:y 0 tober 
eighth the career lab wa officially renamed The W.A.L RC .. 
(Work And Life Rese.irch tilization ource) Jame,:y ('louse 
made the subm1ss1on. and the tudents voted 1t in a the \\inner. 

\continued on page foe) 
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Red and v.htte illuminated the hallv.ay~ v.ith an increa e in 
school '>pirit. heerleaders were busy planning pep <,essions, while 
\tudents were busy getting all their red clothes out for Frida) night 
home games. At one pep e'>sion the fre'>hmen -.urprised the upper
cla-,smen by winning the tug of war and the spirit conte'>t! 

Teachers had a staff meeting every month. and department 
heads met monthly. The office brought back the lovely pink and green 
pieces of paper known as the "admit to cla<,s" slips. The slip'> were 
used to document -.tudent ab ences. Even the cafeteria workers got a 
piece of the pie of change. A nev. rule went into affect on day one: the 
c.oke machine would not be turned on until ever)one was sened. 
Students tarted to go up to the cafeteria server-. and ask for the key: 
tf tt was actually given out it could turn a kid'-, day around. 

With second semester nght around the corner, the -.tudent'> 
were still encountering change. On December 22, before going to the 
auditorium to v.atch the Christma concert gi\en b) the band and 
choir, students met in homeroom'> to get their a'>signed seat for the 
auditorium The change v..as made to make ti more efficient for 
student to be seated and to make it easter for taking attendance. 

After\ acation. one day and two hour later than planned due 
to an ice storm. students found out that all the changes had not been 
made "Bonjour. welcome to French class!"' might ha\e been consid
ered a v.arm welcome from Madame Dowlut: unles of cour-.e 
Madame Dowlut v.as not the teacher v..ho was supposed to be doing 
the welcoming. Dunng Christma break: 1r. Alve). Mr Goffinet. 
Mr . DO\\ lut. and ~fr-, anders pent time \\ itchine room'> in order 
to get the language and math classrooms in the ame hall Even 
though most <,tudent. had heard about the change. there was till some 

confusion . 
On January fifth. classes were only 35 minutes long because 

of a two hour delay. As student-. began re\ iew ing for the final exam. 
the) experienced )Ct another change: finals forfir t. e ond. third. and 
fourth period would be one da) and period fi\e, six. and seven finals 
would be the next. The cla. se'> would each be an hour and a half long 
except for fifth period clas. \\ htch \\OU Id be two and a half hour., long 1 

tudents and facult) would al'o hare a common lunch. Winter 
\\ eather challenged the final exam. along v. ith the chedule again on 
Januaf) 1xth and eventh chool was called off both Thur. day and 
Friday of that week which meant that the exams were postponed until 
the following week. Thi'> delayed the start of second seme. ter 

A Februaf) began and the opening page had to be fint'>hed: 
the change were not O\ er. The "chool and the tudents continued to 
adapt to the change \\hether it wa-. de. irable or not o matter what the 
thoughts were about the big ··c word. the reality \\a. "'A.nyt fii nB 
Can '}[a11'.Pen ." 

J. b' ~ Lara (,illiland. \ m.anda \ tcDani I. and John Ru,'-t"ll 
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Co~ing to A~erica 
For hnstina Qui Jing, 

thi.., wasn ' t her fir t trip to the 
'nited St.itcs. 'hc\I been to Los 

Angel s two year ago. 
!·or her to he a foreign 

e ch,mge tudcnt it CO\t her mom 
and dad I 0,000. 

fter high school Qui Jing 
\\ill he working tor her dad's 
hu iness, Then she may go hack 
to Lo Angele or he may go to 
a lo1c1gn languages college . 
When <i'k.cd. .. re the subjects 
you tudy a hard as the one in 
China!" ~he said, "I think the} arc 
much easier than it \\a" in hina." 
, he contmued by ay ing that "he 
had pre\ iou I} taken some of these 

same cour ... es . Prefering L 
Hi..,tor}. he en JOY s Mr. Carver' 
sen..,e of humor. Chnstma' s best 
e perience in the l \\a" \\hen 
she \\ent to the beuche\ and Walt 
Disney World in Florida. 

In her spare time. he has 
cooked Chinese food for her 

mencan famih he enjoy.., 
sharing her culture \\ nh us . 

Diane KoLh ha.., \\anted to 
come to menc,1 for many years. 
and she finally got her chance. It 
\\a' pretty expen..,1\ e becau"e "he 
not only had to pay the exchange 
program for the plane ticket. but 
al o had to include money needed 
for daily expen..,es. rough!} 

6.000. 
\\'hen he return" to 

Luxembourg. he will ha\e to 
make up this year by taking exam 
during the ummer. or hew ill be 
a year behind . 

··1 think my best experience 
was 101ning a port·.., team ... Diane 
expre ed he \\as a member of 
the golf and \\ 1m team . 

Diane· s farnnte cl<e \\ <e 

Driver\Edu ationbt.'Cause he didn' t 
have the class m Luxembourg. 

After high school he 1" 
intere\ted in pur ... uing a career in 
interior design. hut she thinks it 
\\Ould he ad if he \\Ouldn't u e 
her knO\vledge of languages. 

Diane think'> that being 
o far a\\ay from home makes 

her feel tronger and more 
independent he didn ' t real!} 
mi s home becau e he knew he 
\\Ould be returning. However. at 
times she felt strange about being 
o far away from her friends and 

family . 
Be au . e of their \\ illing

ne . ...to tra\el abroad. our tudent 
had a chance to learn more about 
other cultures and to realiLe the 
\\Orld is not as largeas it may 
have seemed. 

b) Trent Courtne\ Phillip ~lanuon and hcia 
Leon 
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The Red and ""W :~e Craze of Spirit Days 
Being lazy in pajamas, acting 

groovy as a hippie, or going Greek 
in a toga were the luxuries during 
homecoming week. Julie Cassidy 
commented, "During spirit week 
you can tell who is really involved 
and it makes the week go faster." 
Bryan Taylor also said, "I like 
spirit week because I like hippies." 

Competitions between classes 
for a spirit stick was a new tradition 
added to pep sessions. Each class 
took turn doing the "W-i- , 
WI " cheer and the loudest class 
got the honor of having the stick 
until the next pep session. 

Representatives from each 
class also came forward to see 
who could stuff the most 
marshmallows in their mouth and 
then recite a sentence. Another 
competition was a bat race in which 
students placed their foreheads on 
bats, spun around ten times, and 
then raced down the gym to tag 
the next teammate. 

A row of students also !med up 
to pass a lifesaver from toothpick 
to toothpick which were placed 
each person's mouth. Other 
challenges included a pie-eating 
contest, scavenger hunt, and 

wheel-barrel races. 
The Bone Award was also 

given out at pep sessions during 
football season. It was given to 
the best defensive player of the 
week. Each sports team had the 
opportunity to come..Jorward and 
introduce themselves to the student 
body. 

Some of the biggest traditions 
are still apart of school spirit; 
everything from hall-decorating 
to the chool song which 
proclaims, "Tell City We're 
Mighty Proud of You!" 

b~ Juhe Co~lc and .\1ichellc Ha"'krn' 
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Marksmen Royalty 
U nseasonably \\arm 

temperatures. uncomfortably 
sticky air. and large crowd"\\ aiting 
at the concession stands to get 
relief from the heat were the first 
thing. that came to mind \\hen 
remembering the atmo'>phere at 
the football homecoming on 
Friday. eptember 25. Despite 
these factors. there \\as a large 
crowd present at Legion Field to 
show support for the Marksmen. 
a-. \\ell as to ob . ene the 
homecoming acti\ ities . 

This was the second year that 
homecoming activities took place 
before the game Folio\\ ing 

12 Football Homecomin!! 

tradition there were two freshmen 
attendant. . Crystal Zellers and 
Mark Mullen: two sophomore 
attendants. Amber fa rard and 
Burke DuPont : two junior 
attendanh. Blayr Litherland and 
Tony Marchand. The kmg court 
consi<,ted of Jack Briggeman. 
Travi Harpenau. Brian Mattingly . 
and Geoffery Zellers The queen 
court con-.i<,ted of Julie Cas-.idy. 
Krisha Good-.on. Katherine 
Paulin. and Tessa Weatherholt. 

The attendants took their 
places under the arch while the 
crowd applauded them. Then the 
cro\\d in the stands gre\\ quiet as 

the time came to announce the 
ne\\ king and queen. Jae!\ 
Briggeman and Tessa 
Weatherholt : a roar of cheers and 
applause erupted from the stands 
as the names were announced. 

ot only were Jack Briggeman 
and Tessa Weatherholt\\ inners. 
but abo the Marksmen were 
\ ictorious O\er the Washington 
Hatchets beating them 34- 14. 

A dance sponsored hy the 
Drama !uh \\as held from 9 p.m. 
until 12 a.m. The music \\as 
pro\ ided by ""Dance Machine." 
The \\arm weather became the 
main topic of discussion at the 

dance . ··faen though it \\as very 
hot. I till had a hall because my 
boyfriend actually danced ." 

1ichele Applegate commented. 
Three '.'.lee\e of cups \\ere used 
andthere\\erenomore. Torelie\e 
the1n-,elves from the heat. students 
stuck their heads under the Col\e 
fountain... . "My face \\Us beet 
red. my clothes \\ere drenched, 
hut I still had a blast." Jennifer 

1cDowcll commented. 

by < I') l•I I\ IC1\Cf 
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the Christmas Tree 

Walking in a winter won
d rland was unusually ea~y due to the 
evenly degree weath r during the first 

week ot December. With the sun hin
ing. people wearing shorts, and weat 
dripping from foreheads, the Chri tm 
parade kicked oft the spirit f the ea-
on . The drama club. HOSA. student 

council, the Marching Marksmen. and 
individual students participated in the 
procession down Tell Street and 
through Main treet. 

After the par de. Student 
ouncil members had om holida} fun 

oftheirown. Theywentt Mrs.J . Hall' 
hou for their annual party and gift 
e change. tudent Coun ii also pon
sored the Christmas Dance on Decem
ber 12. To spread holiday cheer 
throughout the communit} tudent 

ouncil and Mr. Lacy's soc10logy 
classe adopted needy families. Mrs. S 
Hall's classes raised money to buy gifts 

for three children who would attend the 
bank' Christm~ party. 

On December 17th, Student 
Advocates. the life skills class. and the 
pre-vocational class gathered at Mr . 
Labhart' h use to play games, to eat, 
and to e change gift . Thi allowed 
students to shop and to buy gifts for 
classmates and celebrate the season 
with teachers and cla smates. 

The Special Ed Department 
sponsored Project Peace. On " hoco
late Day" th y m de care ba ket with 
purchase made from a fundraiser of 
candy alesandraftles . Theythendeliv
ered the ba kets to the elderly. Mrs. 
He. aid, "Our tudents show people 
that they care for everyone: we are giv
ing bac ·to the community." 

Planning a Christma party for 
Headstart students kept HOSA active 
during the holiday season. Club mem
bers purcha ed gift for the Head tart 

students with money raised from an old 
fashioned fund raising company 

The IOL officers , Bridgett 
Temple and Ryan McCallister, planned 
a BPA party on December 22 in the 
cafeteria. They sold candy, candles, and 
planners to raise money to spon or the 
event. The morning lab ordered break
fast from McDonald's, and the after
noon lab ordered pizza from Papa 
John's. Mrs. Farmer aid, "Each girl 
will gain five pounds from our party." 

On December 23 the football 
team helped Kiwani pas out Christ
mas baskets to expres their apprecia
tion for the community's bles ings. 

The Christma season kept stu
dents, clubs. and taff busy with plan
ning. fundrai ing, and partying. It was a 
special time to celebrate with family . 
friend . and the community. 

b) Juloc Coy I<. Audne ftlla. and PlliLp Flanuon 
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Living in Royalty 
£ 111abeth II was crowned 

queen of the British Monarch on 
June 2. 1953. Julia Ashby \\as 
crowned queen and Brian 
\1attingly was cnmned king of 
the basketball homecoming on 
January 29. 1999. 

Voting by homeroom. class 
uttendants were nominated on 
January the 20th, and King and 
Queen \Oting took place on 
Janua1) 27th. Representing the 
freshmen class were Annamaria 
Papppano and Brandon Trinkle. 
ophomore attendants were Cind) 

Gebhard and Adam Jones. Junior 
representati\es \\ere Abby 
La\\ rence and Kenneth Dutschke. 

Queen candidates were Julia 
\shby Julit: assidy. Crystal 
Kleiser. Melissa Peter. King 

candidates were Bryan Taylor. 
Brian Mattmgly. Geoff el) Zellers 
and Jeremy Noble. "My parents 
said it \\a'> an honor. I thought of 
1t as a time I had to wear a suit and 
didn't wantto" Bryan Taylor said. 

Preparing for the night of 
crowning. student council 
members stayed after school on 
Friday and put their creativity to 
the te'>t. With balloons. crepe 
paper. ribbons. tlO\\ ers. and of 
course the red carpet. the member-. 
turned the arena into a place "fit 
for a 1-ing." 

The homecoming activities 
\\ere held between basl-etball 
games in the Bryan Taylor Sporh 
Arena. Parents. friends. and family 
were all there for support. "I did 
not tell my mom: she found out by 

reading the Tell City e\\.s," 
Jeremy oble said. 

Dunng the week of 
homecoming. cheerleaders 
dedicated Tuesday through Friday 
for dress up days The students 
dressed in pajamas Tuesday. in 
army wear Wednesday. in hippie 
attire Thursday. and in red and 
\\hite crazy outfits on Friday. 

The Homecoming dance 
\\as sponsored by the Drama Club. 
The music \\as provided by Travis 
Greathouse and Alan Dykes with 
the help of Haley Strong and 
Travis Fischer. The dance was 
held from 9:00 p.m. until 12:00 
a.m. in the pe gym. Overall. 
homecoming week \\.as something 
everyone could enjoy. 
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Some Time to 
C atching a bus, 

hopping on a plane, and 
zooming out in a vehicle 
were just three ways 
students took off for a week 
of relaxation, fun, and 
entertainment. 

Spring break gave 
tudents a chance to get 

away, whether they were 
getting a-way from school, 
teacher , friends, 
boyfriends or girlfriends. 
parent or just getting away 
from Tell City. 

A large group of 
seniors decided to head 
outh to enjoy some un in 

Panama City, Florida. 

Renea Gray said, "Panama 
City was awesome. A lot 
of memories were made; 1f 
I could do it again, I would 
do it in a heartbeat." 

Cara Z1egelgruber, 
Rachel Gladish.Abby 
La-wrence, and Aaron 
Clarke also traveled to the 
unny state of Florida to 

spend vacation time with 
family. 

Alison Webster and 
Amber Hall traveled with 
friends to Kentucky Lake 
to spend a weekend in a 
cabin. Amber Hall said, "I 
really liked seeing a real 
buffalo. It was cool 

because I had only een 
buffalo on television." 

Brandon Harpenau 
traveled to FortM11l, South 
Carolina, to visit a former 
classmate from Tell City. 

Annamaria 
Pappano and Gina LeClere 
traveled to Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee. Jerod Young 
also tra\eled down to the 
mountains to spend some 
time golfing with his 
family. 

Some students 
chose to stay in town and 
catch up on their sleep and 
television shows. Others 
had to stay in town for more 

important commitments 
such as practices and jobs. 

Adam Jones said. 
"I didn't go anywhere, but 
I spent a lot of time with 
my fnends." 

Some of the 
students who stayed in 
town discovered more fun 
than they had planned. 
Shopping trips to 
Evansville, movie trips to 
Owensboro, and trips to 
visit friends were among 
the many things that 
students in Tell City 
experienced. 

b) Julie Coyle and Audne 

Fella 
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When You Love Someone 
T he day was marked 

on the calend:.trs of 300 students 
for months in adrnnce . Dresses 
and tuxe' were ordered. hair 
appointments were made. and life 
was some\\ hat chaotic until April 
24at9:00p.m. As students arrived 
whether h limo. school van. or 
feet at Fulton Hill. the excitement 
could already be felt. 

The first thing that students 
did \\hen they walked in the door 
was dropped off the items that 
they didn · t want to worry about at 
the coat station manned hy 
parents . Guys dropped off items 
such as \\.allets and coats. Girls 
dropped off such things as purses. 
hoes. and llcl\\. ers Each student 

was given a certain number 
identifying their items that they 
checked. 

The next step that was taken 
by the students \\US to pick up 
their key chams and prom memory 
books Then. a<., they entered the 
pale purple and pale yellow 
decorated room. they noticed the 
\ines of ivy wrapped in the 
archways and hanging from the 
ceiling . "'The teamwork 
decorating for prom was fantastic. 
Everyone pulled together to make 
it great." Deri ka Masterson stated. 

Brian Adams' '>Ong "When 
You Lore Someone " from the 
mm:ie "HopeFloats"\\asnotonly 
recognized as the prom song but 

also as the prom theme. 
To get away from It all. some 

students chose to go dO\\. nstairs 
where refreshments a\ well as a 
place to relax were provided. 
When the band . "Nobody' s 
Cousin... took a break they also 
hung out downsta1rs. not only to 
relax but also to sell copies of their 
C.D.'s. 

This J..1cked off the first year 
of the ne\\ ceremony. cro\\ nmg a 
prom Prince and Princess; this was 
a court especially for juniors. The 
princess court consi . ted of Laura 
Simpson. Blayr Litherland. 
Andrea Buckman. and Cara 
Z1egelgruber. The prince court 
mcluded Matt Baker. Kevin Clark. 

Kenny Dut chJ..e. and Brandon 
Harpenau . 

The queen court included. 
Tara Ahey . Stephanie Foster. 
Knsha Goodson , and Crystal 
Kle1ser. The kmg court consisted 
ofChns Brown. Travis Harpenau. 
Geoffrey Zellers. and Jeremy 

ob le . 
At I :00 a.m. the lights began 

to come on as students tooJ.. the 
balloons do\\n to keep as 
momentos. '"It took seeing the 
decorations coming dmrn and the 
lights coming on for me to realize 
that it was really over. and thi 
would be my very last prom." 
Favor Pate sadly commented. 

by \1 1chdle f-b"' l..m!i. and Cr) sta1 ~.Je1~r 
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Journey into the Millennium 
A tnp mto a new century set 

the '>t.ige for a night of games, prizes. 
food, and memones Star., and glitter 
greeted '>tudents outside. and a tunnel 
of lights stretched from the doorn:ay 
to the gym entrance. 

pon entering the gym. 
students signed the wall. bought after 
prom videos. and engaged in games 
situated around the golden city in a 
bubble. 

From I :00 a.m. to 4:00 a.m., 
students were hula-hooping, pogo
stid..mg, p11low-tighting. wheelchair 
racing. and balloon shaving. 

Other games included putt-putt 
golf. saw dust digging, baseball 
throwing, and caricature drawing. 

A fifties style food shop sened 

pizzas. sundaes, sodas, nachos. 
and cookies to hungry. exhausted 
students. Other attractions at the 
snack bar were free music from 
the jukebox and the free pinball 
machine. 

Anthony Smith said. '"It was 
fun spending a special time with 
classmates and friends. Everybody 
had a good time." 

Big winners included Zach 
Etienne, who won the chance for 
the Cavalier prom car which was 
pro\ ided by Cambron· s 
Chevorlet; Brandy Briggeman and 
Lisa ew ton. who both won 
microwaves: Jennifer Jones and 
Adam Evrard. who won 
televisions: and Amanda 

McDaniel and Dustm McFarland. 
who won Play tations. Zach Etienne 
said. '"When my name was p1d.ed as 
a finalist for the car drawing. I 
thought I was dreaming." 

Other prize gnen away 
included mane}. chances in the 
money machine. tickets to 
amusement parks. major league 
baseball tickets, discounts on senior 
pictures, and lava lamps. 

The after-prom was provided 
by the junior class parents and chool 
staff members. Following the after
prom party students went home to 
sleep, while others went out for 
breakfast. It was a late night and a 
extra\agant journey into the new 
millennium. 

b~ Juhe Co) le and k.aue Danner 
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"C ongratulations! Today is your day! 
You're off to Great Places! You're off and 
away." Dr. Suess described graduating in his 
book, Oh. The Places You'll Go! as a time to 
be off and away to Great Places. The seniors 
had been counting down the days until they 
would have their tum to be off and away to 
great places since the first day of school. 
"Only 179 days left, not counting today," said 
Whitney Gratzer on her first day of speech 
class. 

Members of the graduating class had 
been preparing for the May 28 commencement 
ceremony since the beginning of the year. 
Whether it was getting senior pictures taken, 
ordering graduation supplies, or making 
arrangements for graduations parties, the final 
year of high chool kept the class of 1999 busy. 
On May 11th the clas received their caps and 
gowns in order to get a class picture taken. Art 
Gerber came in during the homeroom and took 
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-
the picture of the graduates sitting in the Bryan 
Taylor Sports Arena. 

The final day of school for the seniors 
was May 25th. The day ended with graduation 
practice and then the presentation of sen10r 
awards along with a pizza party. Since the 
students were released early some chose to 
celebrate by driving around town and honking 
their horns, while others decided to say good
bye to teachers and underclassmen. 

Three days later the class of ·99 met 
one last lime for their graduation ceremony. 
Several seniors stopped by the Red Barn for 
refreshments before lining up for the 
procession. This was the first time that the 
teachers marched onto the field behind them. 
With three valedictorians and one salutatorian 
speaking, the graduates heard everything from 
time to memories to success. After the speakers, 
Dr. McCormick not only announced the 
scholarships which had been awarded but also 

gave a biography of the Class of '99. 
The choir performed Wings during 

the ceremony, and the band played Air for 
Band. 

It was then time to give the graduates 
what they wanted: their diplomas. Mr. Spencer 
distributed the diplomas a-. the sponsors, Mrs. 
Buck.man and Mr. Lacy read the names. 

With diplomas in their hands. tears 
on their cheeks, and smiles on their faces. 
Mary Ellen ch1pp led the class m the turning 
of the tasseh. Jack Briggeman and Julie 
Cassidy led the class in the tossing of the caps 
As the band started playing the recessional, the 
Class of 1999 filed off the field onto the track 
as alumni ready to start on the next chapter of 
their lives, ready to succeed. 

Dr. Suess also said, ·And will you 
succeed? Yes! You will indeed! (98 and 3/4 
percent guaranteed.) Oh, the places you' II 
go!' h• Au<lnc l'<lla J L ..- < hbnd 
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Lending 
a He(ping Hand 

C ontributing time. mone) and ef

fort to 'erve other' in the commLmit) \\as a_1ob 
Chri,tma-, party helped bring joy to lO\\ in 
come children. 

tudent readil) accepted Club part1c1pat111g 
in communit) sen ice. mcluded 
the French and German clubs. 
Health Occupations tudents of 

merica. _ at10nal Honor octet). 
1ence Club. pant. h Club. tu

dent d\ ocate .... and Bus111e ... Pro
fe s1onals of merica. 

The French and German 
club-, \ olunteered to help \\ ith the 
elder!) at the hospital and nur-.,mg 
home tudents \\ent in pair' e\er) 
da) after sLhool during fir-.. t 'eme -
ter to engage 111 octal acti\ it1es 
\\ ith the elderly tudents pla)ed 
bingo and helped patients make 
Christma cards.·· -o one will eYer 
J..now how much I learned from 
simply talkmg to these people." 
aid epht Henry about his hospi

tal sen tee. 
The Health Occupations 

tudents of America participated 
111 a walk for Alzheimer's dtsea e 

"No one 
will ever 

know how 
much I 
learned 

from simply 
talking to 

these 
people," 

said Nephi 
Henry about 
his hospital 

service. 

at1onal Honor oc1ety members 
pent a large part oftheirtimc doing 

communit) service. The members 
completed ten hours of sen ice 111 
orderto ma111ta111 membership er 
\ice hours include· tutoring. work. 
ing homework hotline. and work
ing at school functions . ervice is 
one of the four area' cmpha..,11ed b 
the national organi1at1on . 

The panish Club fed four 
tam11te ... for hristmas \\ ith food 
rai-,ed through a club drive. Rachel 
Recd sen cd as chairperson mer the 
time \\hich lasted through the 
month of December. Mrs anders 
said. ··rt \\JS a project to mak.e the 
student' feel good about helping 
the less fortunate ·· 

The tudent Ad\ocates 
helped out 111 the Lt fe J..1 lls cl.1-,, on 
a daily bm.1s tudcnt-, mtcracted 
\\ith the handicapped and planned 
monthly e\ents for the advocate\· 

111 October and also orga111zed a Christmas 
party for Head tart students. The \\alk. rat. ed 
a\\ areness and fund . for re earch. and the 

and students· participation . Events included 

28 Service Proiects 

eatmg out. bowling. and \\Orking out at 
faerybody's fitness club. 

byJuhc(o)IC d emcD \ls 
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Having Fun 
In a 

Club 
All work and no play. Cluhs arc not the. are learning. They vacation there for a 

v.eek and tra\el around Mexi o exploring. only I i n 'just hu inc things hut al o to 

ha\e run v.ith your fcllov. mcmher-.. 

cluhs sponsor dances, host lock-

ins. and play laser tag. Some cluhs 

go snow skiing and play soccer, 

while others go go-carting and at

tend play-.. 

The Drama Cluh mem-

hers not only ha\e fun out-.ide of 

class. but they got to perform their 

own play . They also got to go <;cc 

Ihe Crape.\ oJU!rath and I71e Book 

of the D111111 Cow. "I like to take the 

-.tudents to the fa am\ ille play 

hecause they get to experience 

plays on a college level im.tead of a 

high school le\el," said Mr. Hall 

pani-.h Cluh member-. 

played -.occer, went go-cart rid

ding. and will get to take a trip to 

Mexico every two year . They go 

to Mexico in the -.ummer -.o they 

ome 

.. , like to 
take the 

students to 
Evansville 
Plays be-

cause they 
get to expe
rience Plays 
on a collei!e 
level instead 

of a hii!h 
school 

level:' said 
Mr. Hall 

Getting to hike the mokey Mountain 

is the Science Club'~ main fun 

acti•ity this year. Memhers went 

to the Smokey'-; on Monday. April 

'12. 1999, and came back on 

Wedne~day. They aho went snow 

1.,kiing at Paoli Peaks 

The French member had a 

sca\enger hunt that led them all 

over the county. They had to find 

items from clues gi'ien to them by 

Madam Dov. Jut. .. We ha\ ea lot of 

un with this actn ity e\ ery year." 

said Lev. is Anderson. They also 

got to go to Kentucky Kingdom. 

tudent Advocates are 

friends helping friends. They take 

an outing once a month to places 

arouned the county. They· ve been 

can experience the culture and the language 

to Pizza Inn. Subway, 

Everybody's. and Halie Anderson s heep 

farm. The al o had a Christmas party at Mr . 

Labhart's hou e. 

By hcia LeM and Plulhp H;muon 
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Everything Costs Money! 
D 1rtcrcnt club-.. h.1d different \\a)' took approximately t\\O week,. 

BPA. Businc-.s Profc-.. ot making monc) For the tudcnt' Ill hcnch. 
German. and pani'h clubs such things were 
done a 'c !mg po,tcr . tee shirts. Christmas 
\\ r.1p and card , and dinner . ll 

sion.ib of mcrica. sold many different 
items to r.11..,e monc). Thc'c club 
members \\ere all part of the IOL 
cl.lSs They sold candle .... candy, of th!\ monc) went tO\\ ard their 

trip' to Europe. Each of the-..e 
fund-raiser' \\ere held for ap 

"It was a lot planner\. and Chnstmas orna

proximate!) t\\O \\CCI.. • and J\ Of hard WOrk 
Mr\. DO\\ Jut put it ··too man) 
hour to count, .. 

For the tudcnt dvo
cates. the \\a) of mak.mg mone) 
\\as elling cok.cs and hamburger 
in rront of Buchler . Thi' mone) 
\\as ra1..,ed to prm 1de fund for 
runnmg their community-based 
program and for job-training sti
pend forunpaidjob site . Ha\ ing 
one fund-raiser in fall and one in 
..,pnng. the Adrncates a\ eraged 
about ten to twehe hour' both 
time .... 

HO (Health Occupa-
tions Student\ of America) used 
the fund that the) rai ed trom 

and time, 

but in the 

end it was 

all worth it," 

commented 

Bridgett 

Tempel 

ment.. BP rai ... ed their monc) 
to bu) BPA shirts. to pa) for 
items for the sectional parade. 
and to pay for their Chn,tm<h 
party. "It \\a a lot of hard \\orJ..: 
and time. but in the end it \\as all 
\\ orth it." commented Bridgett 
Tempel about all the fund-rai'
ing done h) the cluh 

The Drama 
Club raised mone) for their ac
ti\ itie.., hy '>ponsonng the 'Pring 
production of lhe Mm11etrap, 
and sponsoring homecoming 
dance-.. 

The tudent Council 
rai-.ed money b) selling conces
sion\ at the football games. spon
\Onng the hnstma' dance. and 

elling gift itLms to pay for their hri tma.., 
party. to pa) HOSA state and hall dues. to bu) 
HO A S\\ eat h1rts. to purcha e cand) for the 
Chn tma' parade. and to pa) expen e' for the 
HO A state conference. Their fund-raising 

elhng carnation' on Valentine's Da). 

32 Fundraiser 

Regardles\ of the product. the 
end re,ult eemed worth the time and en-
ergy. 

by Cl) ul Kl na nd PhiU1p ll;um n 
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Taking the Field 
Q n Octobcr23 alter a long, inten e 

pra tice i C 1rdmal Studium, th member ot 
the Marching Mark men v. ere ready to get on 

the bus and head to lndianapolt . ·r he band had 
met and surpas ed the goal they had set at the 

bt:ginnmg of the ea on. 
A the practice ended, the students 

got ready to go nap on the bu es, but Mr. Akers 
had another plan. [n<,tead of di missing the 
students to the buses, Mr. k rs told the band 
to meet on the clock tarp at the 50 yard line; as 
e\eryone stood there. he a<,kcd the band mem
ber.., why they thought he had them meet on the 

large clock face. After a fev. moment of 
silence, guesses were finally made; some of 
the member.., thought it repre-,entcd the time 
that had pa'>. ed during the eason ""hi le others 
gues.,ed the hard \.\Ork that had been put into 

the band's winning shov.. Mr. Akers said it 
showed ho\.\ far the band had come throughout 
the <,Cason despite difficulties. 

In the beginning the band faced many 
challenges. The week of band camp. \.\hich 
was normally the crucial v. eek of setting drill. 
was very rainy which put the hand behind 
schedule. They also had a problem with read
ing the dnll chart'> becau e they \.\ere faxed 
and ended up being illeg1ble. Finally, the band 
had to deal with holes left because of students 

mO\ ing or be mg injured. 
The Marching Marksmen did over

come man) obstacles realiLing anything can 
happen. The show entitled·, utcracker: Frac-

tured Image ' t< k the band place it hadn't 
hceninquite ometime. Thchandv.one\ery 
im 1tat1onal and also adrnnced to tate for the 
econd ye r in a rem which hadn't happened 

incc 198 -1989. 
fter Mr. Aker fini hed reminding 

the tudent of all they had accompli hcd. the 
ni ming of noses and the oft cric of emotion 

could he heard around the circle. The students 
knew the eason wa al mo t over. "The hard
e t part about the cason wa seeing it end," 

aid Katie Danner 
When it v.as time to lea\e, Mr. Akers 

told the drum majors, ephi Henry and Haley 
. trong. to decide who \\Ould di'>m1ss the 
Marching Marbmcn one la'>t time from prac
tice. Strong got the chance to yell out the 

command : "Ho\.\ arc )Our feet'?": a., the 
members re..,pondcd 'Together!" Finally, a.., 

trong a kcd the band "Ho\.\ are your eyes'?"' 
the emotion;, could not be held in any more and 
the ..,ilencc \.\a.., broken with the ..,ound of 
sadnc.,.., ending"" ith the 72 members saying in 
unison "WITH PRIDE!" 

The band \.\ent on to the IS MA 
tate Finals the next day and placed 7th The 

place \.\a the bc..,t the band had received in the 
past three years of competing in Indianapolis. 
The cason had different highlights to each 
person imolvcd. Jed Henry explained. ··in 
t\.\cnty years l will remember ..,ome of the set 
moves and break out in a <,weat." Erica Young 
could not dc..,cribe her experience in words: 
she -.aid, ··1t'..,JU t HH!'" 
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H ouse lights down. and papers 

rustling. Whispers are heard as the music 

starts to pla). The curtain nses \\hile the 

actors bad. stage anticipate the up 

Trotter. As evervone anticipated the cur 

tain call for the l.l'>l lime on unday, May 

3rd at 4: 15 pm. the excitement \\as felt Ill 

coming performance. 

Murder my'>tery'? 

Where· the corned) 'l For the 

first time in four )Car-. the Drama 

department did a murder my,tery 

m. tead of a comedy Tiu ft.louse 

Trap b) Agatha Christie \\as the 

production of choice. 

While putting on a pla). 

an)thing can happen. llerg1es 

flared. ore throats itched. and an 

untamable cough got in the way 

of a tla\\ less performance. An 

unexpected reaction for a murder 

Ill) tery wa laughter. In all three 

performances laughing\\ as heard 

throughout the auditorium di

rected at the characters pla) ing 

aloof role . 

"As every
thing 

comes into 
focus 
(sets, 
lines, 

sound, 
ect.) the 
play just 

gets better 
and bet

ter." 
said Nephi 

Henry 

the air as the c.ist members stood 

in their pos1t1ons. Vv hen they 

\\ alked out on stage. some for the 

last lime. the audience ga\e them 

a fond farewell. 

The play was about a 

bed and breakfast that i the set

ting for a murder invest1gallon. 

The entire cast \\as under sw,pi

cion. One per on \\ho died in the 

play \\as Angela Arnold \\ho 

played the part of \1rs Bo) le. 

The murderer turned out to he the 

police detective. ergeant Trot

ter. 

.. It" s exhilarating to 

perform as someone else in front 

of an audience." said Travis 

Greathouse \\ho played Major 

.. I love this play ... said Jame) Clou e 

ju t before he \\alked on qage as argeant 

Metcalf. Leaming to speak\\ ith a British 

accent \\as a big challenge for the cast of 

eight. 
b)' katic Danner and udn f clla 

36 Drama 
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~Take 

40 Core 40 Required 

This 
Student will take the e required course 

during their high chool career. 

S ome student>. felt that required cla>.ses helped them prepare for their 
future . tephanie Gilliland agreed by »aying. "I feel that my course>. have helped 
prepare me for the general education classes that I will he required to take next year 
in college ." Classe., that had to be taken included classes from department>. such a>. 
math, English. history . physical ec.lucauon and health, and science. 

To earn a Core 40 diploma. each student had to take certam required 
courses. Language Art>. credib include eight courses 111 literature. compo»ition. or 
speech. In mathematics. six to eight credits were requ1rec.l from either Algebra I. 
geometry. Algebra II. trigonometry. or calculus . In social studies six credits were 
required: two credits from history . one credit 111 government. or one in economic" 
and the choice between \\Orld history or geography. P.E. and health were abo 
required classes for graduation. 

Core 40 requirements were not just a TCH rule : it was agreed by educa
tional. business, labor and governmental leaders m Indiana on educational expecta
tions for Indiana high school students . One couldn't think of Core 40 as JUSt for 
college prep students because 1t was for all high school students . tuc.lents were 
strongly encouraged to complete the ore 40 curriculum 111 order to open up greater 
post high school opportunities. but Core 40 was not required for high school 
graduation. There could be no substitutions except for those qualifying for the 
Academic Honors Diploma. 

Many faculty members and parents felt that the Core 40 diploma helped 
prepare the students. no matter how they planned to use their high school education. 
Mrs. Palmer agreed. "It is a guide for students to use m selecting required courses 
necessary for college admission." tat1st1cs show that the Core 40 curriculum that 
was agreed upon by Educational. busmess, labor and governmental leaders in Indiana 
has helped high school student to be more prepared for college and the real world 

b) Ptulhp Aanuon and etue D vis 

Taking test 
was a common experi 
ence: however, emester 
exams began to change 
from past years . The 
spring exam "ere com
prehensive. 

Mr. Caner was 
known for his tough and 
lengthy tests , whether 
given as a unit or semester 
exam. While Mr. Alvey's 
tests were very math
ematically challenging. 
Mr. Water's tests were 
\ery detailed no matter 
what the grade le\ el. Mrs . 
Glenn ga\.e many perfor
mance based tests. 

Each teacher 
had his or her cm n style of 
te>.t and prepared the test 
to cover the material 
which had been taught. 

The number of 
tests given each six weeks 
varied with the content 
which \.\as covered. The 
<.hfficulty of the test also 
depended on the subject 
matter in the class. 

Many students 
die.I not like to take tests 
but felt in the long run it 
helped them learn the ma
terial. Tessa Weatherholt 
agreed by saying. ''Test
ing in my required classes 
that I take definitely kills 
me. Yet. I am glad there 
1» a little bit of a challenge 
in school." "Renee Alvey 
added. "I finally did well 
on Mr. Water's test!" 
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th t levision 

monitor were turnec.J on at 

the begmnmg of econd 

p n c.J, tud nt watchec.J 

1 th fa e offellow da • 

rn. te nppearec.J g.ivmg the 

momm announcement 

for th fir t time in the hi -

tory of . !LS. clo ed cir

cu11t lev1 ion. The econd 

me ter peech classes 

tri d n w twi t thi year 

hy iring the daily un

noun ement . I hi ga\.e 

the tuc.Jent a chance to 

game penence m prescnt

mg them elve hefore their 

peer. 

Michele 

pplegate and Jennifer 

\1 Dowd! were the fir t 

tudents to tape the c.Jaily 

.mnouncements. The tu

c.Jcnt taped the announce

ment on their own time at 

their own choice of loca

tion .. Domg the fir t video 

annou n ements w a an e • 

penence both good and 

bad. We will alwajs ti<! 

remembered, hut we were 

al o the guinea pig . We 

we1e all mexperienced al 

first,butwe llgotbetteras 

tune went on," McDowell 

aid. 

Affect 
Our Future 

Core 40 elective give tudent a break 
from the required classe and a chance 
to pur ue personal interest . 

W hile making up the schedule for another <,emester of classes. 

student'>' hearts might ha\.e yearned for the chance to learn something different. Core 40 
electives gave students this opportunity. Choices - it was a time to schedule those cla ses 
one was truly interested 111 taking. 

In order to rece1\e the Core 40 diploma, students had to have thirteen credits from 
electives. Of these thirteen, eight were directed electi\es which must have been taken from 
foreign language, fine arts, technical classes. or computer courses. The other five credits 
were left up to the student's discretion 

In foreign language classes the students had the chance to take Spanish, German 
or French. Foreign language classes allowed students to get a better understanding of 
foreign cultures and to learn how to speak a foreign language. 

Fine Jrts classes allowed students to broaden their special talent. . Band allowed 
students to u1.,e their musical ability by playing in contests and in marching band. while 
chorus required vocal talent. Art.also a fine arts class, allowed students' imaginations to 
soar as they drew. painted. sculpted, and created many pieces. 

Computer classe ranged from computer applicauons to computer programming. 
The tech career area allowed student to see what type of trade they might be intere ted in 
pursuing including choices from the health field. IOL. heating and air. business manage
ment. and auto mechanics. Tech career area classes also comprised the vocational classes. 

Whether the student wanted to be an actor. actress. nurse. mechanic. writeror just 
wanted experience. elecu\·es played an important part 111 preparing them for their future. 
Many students felt that by ha\ ing a wide range of electives. they could become well 
rounded students and be better prepared for their future by takmg classes which related to 
their future occupauons. Lara Gilliland agreed by saying "l feel that because of yearbook. 
ad\anced composition. and 1,peech I hJve gained the experience I will need for my future 
career for writmg and broadcasting news." 

by cmc D ' . \11 belle Ha" . and hcia UM 
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Volunteering 
then fter hoot time on 
1 rch 2, member of the 

honor l~nglish cl,1 e" or
gamzed a night of fun for 
m. ny ot the Im.I in the 
comrn11111ty. 

One ot the many 
attra tion '"a' a puppet 
ho\\ put on hy Chris 

Holland n, Jame. Clouse. 
.\1ikt: Krueger. and 'teven 
Weedman . The group 
acted out a rap intcrpreta
twn of C1reen E • •s and 
Ham 

nother event 
\\as puppet maJ..:ing. 
Oerii.-a ~1aster on and 
L1ura Simpson along\\ ith 
others helped the J..:ids glue 
e) es and hair on their pa
pt:r hag dolb. 

There \\as a 
h oi.- fair. and al o chil
dren could hring in a used 
hooi.- and trade it tor an
other U\ed hooi.-. 

Children partici
pated in the sca\enger 
hunt\\ h1 h meant runnmg 
from location to location 
gathering qickers. When 
the) recei\t!t.I all of the 
st1cJ..:ers, they registered 
for a chance to\\ in a five 
dollar gitt certificate at the 
hooi.- fair. 

The children 
\\Creal o given a chance 
to get their face pamtct.I or 
get their picture taken\\ ith 
a "cat in the hat." 

Zach Toothman. 
Audrie Fella Matt 
Fr111el, and Ronald Jacob 
passed out punch ant.I 
cooJ..: ies Ill the cafeteria 
t.lunng the e\ening' ac
t!\ itie . 

Exciting and 
Challenging 

Advanced placement and honor cla~ e play 
a major part of student lives 

WorJ..:ing hart.I, tut.lying tor hour at a time, and tre ing out O\erclas" 

project\ arc just a fc'" of the things -,1udents in at.I\ anced placement. dual credit. and 
honor classes hat.I to deal '"ith. omplcting these clas-,cs succc sfully took 
commitment. time, dedication, ant.I sell di cipline \\ hich can he both rc\\arding and 
challenging. , ot C\eryone \\as up to the challenge, o the result \\as mall clas-. 
sites. ot only did the qudcnt. get high chool credit for anatomy/ phy-.iology, and 
economics, hut abo college credit \\as received 

Rachel Hemp, Lauren Le !ere, and Haley trong mat.le up the 1xth period 
anatomy/ physiolog) class taught hy Mr'> . Thoma\. Participating in this cour e, the 
three girb got a chance to di< .. cct a cat. Rachel Hemp didn't mind touching it, but 
Lauren LcClerc refused to handle it an) more than required . Mr . Thoma" aid , "I 
gucs\ 11 \\a\ disgusting, but I have al\\ay'> been the type to jump right into that kind 
of quff. I thin!\ the girb learned a lot from it."' The girl abo \\ent to a genetics 
conference at Indiana niver ity. 'I he; also tool\ a tour of t. Jude ' s and Ko air' '> 
Children's Hospital. The cl as\ also offered a lab through the Perry County Hci...pital. 

faery day fourteen de\ otcd ... tudenh pent fir..,t period sitting through Mr. 
Ahcy'" Ad\ancct.I Placement Calculu clas\ . tudcnt.., used paper. pencil. books, 
and graphing calculators dail;. This intense class culminated \\ith a national 
placement test monitored b) Mrs. Palmer on the afternoon of May 13. Tho\e 
tudenh earning a four or Ii\ con the te'>t \\Ou Id automaticall) receive four or Ii\ e 

hour-, of college credit 111 math. In addition to dail; booJ..: '"ork. the students listened 
to Ja..,on Feehack, a former \tut.lent. tall\ about his future career in une_ ing. 

The honor. Engh"h program" a.., a four year program. The qudent '"ere 
challenged\\ ith ad\ anced \\ riting. more reading. and class project . Ke\ in Clark 
\aid. '"Honor-. Engli..,h ha.., hrought me elmer to my clas\matcs, since we all ha\e 
been in the ame cla incc -.i th grade." In 'Pile of all the hart.I \\Ork. student\ \till 
made time to have fun. An)one could have \\alked into Mr\. Kramer's econd 
period Honor.., Engli..,h 11 would sec the room filled \\ith smile.... ome of the 
student\ even cho\c to be together after chool. Man) tudied together \\atched 
mo\ ies mer the book they fini hed reading. and sometimes even hung out on the 
weekend ... . 

Project oriented, the tre..,hman honor class t.leYeloped a'" riting portfolio 
and did creathe project\ on Zindel's book. The Effect of Gamma Rays on :\1an in 
the Moon Marigold . The ... ophomore spent ... ome of their time doing group 
pre en tat ion O\ er Ill} thology The juniors planned a trip to the Daniel Pitino 

helter in 0\\ensboro and im ited numerous gue t peaker in their cla sroom. The 
\Cntor cla .... e did an oral presentation over Hamlet U\ing only color and geometric 
shapes for the first emester exam. In add1t1on the cla ses worked together to 
organtze the eYening extra\ aganza celebrating Dr euss · birthda; . Thi event'" a. 
held for the t Paul and ·e\\man-May Elementary \tudents . 
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aJ of the 
~Real World 
~ 

46 Vocational 

A two or three hour block cla with the end re ult 
of a fini hed product i the cour e de cription for 
tudent taking a vocational cour e 

N otJmt a class. 1t was a job Whether it meant changing the oil in a car, 
building a house. or taking vital 1gns. \ ocational cla. ses were a real learning 
expenence 

ocational eta se. helped tudent to decide if they liked .i certain field or 
trade. Health occupat10ns allowed tudents to train for their C throughout the 
year These tudent. also had the opportunity to \\.Ork at the hospital. nur-.. ing home. 
head start. and V1s1tmg ur es Association during the second semester for some 
hand. -on expenence 

The banking and finance class allowed students a chance to \\.Ork at the 
Mark. men Teller ( school bank) for hands-on expenence \\.ith banking. The 
banking and finance class al. o got the opportunity to learn about computer software. 

Building trades allowed students to learn the art of building a house. The 
student m th1 cla had the opportunity to go on site and build a house that would 
be sold after completion. 

The heating and air students had the chance to learn how to put in air 
condition and other appliances. They went on site, \\.Orking at the Habitat hom.e. 
Heating and air student hri Bro\\. n commented. " mce I took the heating and air 
cla s. I Imo\\. hov,, to fix air conditioners. and even ho\\. to fix refrigerators." 

Autotechnology. \\.h1 h was formerly known as auto mechanic allowed 
the tudent ·to learn ho\\. to change oil . change parts of the car, and maintain a car. 

IOL which . tand for Intensive Office Lab gave the students a chance to 
learn the trade of ho\\. to be an ad mini trative assistant The students chose an office 
setting in the community and worked there for the last eight weeks of school. 

It \\.a an ad\antage to have classes which lasted from two to three hours . 
"In most vocational clas es. 1f you don't have this much time. you couldn't get 
anything accomplished," commented Whitney Gratzer. a banking and finan e 
tudent. She al o commented "I think that vocational clas<,es are very beneficial 

for my future and give me a taste of the real world." 

by Czy !al Kkiscr and Trent Courtney 

bnding hi 
tc hm career in 1999, 
Mr. 1alon ha been a 
mentor lor littl O\ er 
I 6 )Cars. ~1r ~1alone 

experienced hi most 
memorahle moment 
onl:y ahout a month .ind 
a h.1lfhl:fore retJr rnent. 
Being om: of about 1fty 
tudent th t Mr. 

Malone h, on re ( rd in 
the aul\ field. Pat 

111lcr, a 19 7 graduate, 
taught the cla bout 
turbine engin • nd in 
Mr. Malone's \\ ord'> 
"did a \\. onderful joh!" 
Miller ga\e Mr. Malone 
all the n:dit for h1 
sta11. For 1r. Malone. 
thi wa on of the most 
re\\arding day of his 
teaching car1::er. 

ome major 
changes ha\e taken 
place in th chool in e 

1983 according to Mr. 
Malone. One major 
change 1s that auto me
chanics is now referred 
to as "autotcchnology." 
Also he has noticed that 
students no longer ho\\. 
the respect to others that 
the hould . In addition 
he noted that for a long 
t11n he didn't feel c
cepted by the staff, but 
in the end he felt in
cluded. 

After retiring, 
he\\. ill be fishing, tr.iv
eling, playing golf, and 
spending time \\.1th his 
grandchildren. 
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~and Guest 
·c Speakers 
~ Student enjoy a break from 

the regular routine. 

A ppnl\ cd form,, ad\ anccd notice to teacher,. pcrmi,s1on 'lip,, 'ack 
lunche-.. early home\\ ork: all indicate a field trip in the making. On the other hand. 
a '1mple phone call '-Ometimc' i' .tll that i" required for hringing in a guc't speaker 
to upplemcnt a teach111g u111t . 

Field trip-.. and guc't speaker \\ere an a 'ct for teaching materials in 
\ariou departments: ome guest peakcr C\cn rc-..ulted in \\hole cla 'comoca
tion . Field trip pnl\ idcd e pcricnce that \\ere not a\ ailahlc \\ ithin the classroom 

Breaking the routine of C\cryday clas' \\a a \\Clcomc opportunity. 
.. An} thing is heller than regular cl as._:· said Chn" raulkcnhere Field tnp' ranged 
from the Perry Count} 1emorial Hospital to the . moky Mountains while guest 
'>peakers came from Tell City to speak: ahout the hm and from l~vans\ ille to give 
a presentation on TD's. 

The pan1sh and French classes went to a play. The french cla,se\ also 
visited the -.e\·enth and eighth graders to do a pre-.cntat1on on \1ardi Gra,. Mr 
Kreilein and Mr, , Thomas took the science 'tudents to the Smok} Mountains for an 
extended three da} field trip Each participant had to attend 7 :00 a.m. classes and 
pas' a test prior to the trip. ,'\.1r Kreilem al o took a 'elect group of \tudents to '-CC 

Eli Lilly. The pplied Engh-.h d.1" learned the \arious 'tep' of putting together 
a yearbook\\ hi le in attendance at a worbhop in Bnm n County. The drama cla es 
attended a theater work hop at the niver ... it} of Evans\ ille and attended the dress 
rehear-..al of Grapc1 of Wrnth which \\U'> heing pre ented 111 Shanklin Theater 

Jn add1t1on to tie Id trips. gue\t '>peakers \\ere also pn!scnt. Mr Kmcaid 
im 1ted Rick . C\\ ton from BTC. Oa\e Faulkenherg from the Tell City Police 
Department. ,md tacey Patrick from ITT. Mr. Lac} had Ra} Beatty -.peak ahout 
the Han e't Hou-.e \\hen the ociolog} classes adopted a fa mil} for hristmas. Ms . 
Patterson and Mr ... . Buckman shared a speaker on date rape. Mrs. Glenn mformed 
her cla'>s with Donna Michaels from Holiday Foods. with Kathy Gerher who spoke 
about Interior De'>ign , and with John Blake from the Rockport Energy Plant. The 
Engfo.h department and 1rs. Kehl hrought in a \peaker for a junior/senior 
comocat1on to teach ahout re.,ume ' writing and letter or application. Mr .... He'>s 
and Mr-.. Hall had ~1r . Cutter from Perfect Fit speak ahout hiring procedures. Mrs. 
Doog'> -.et up a erninar on drinking and dri\ ing for all juniors and -.eniors. 

.\In O'>l C\ er} one in thi-. school has either gone on a tie Id trip or had a guest 
'>peaker ure it was not an everyday actn:ity, hut when opportunity aro e. the 
teacher pounced on it. 

~} K II 0 nncr nd Trent Counnc) 
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i tor Kre , a 

guc t speaker in Ir . 

Kramer's Engli h clas-., 

\\a-.. a Pri sonl: r of \Var 

during orld War II. He 

\\a p. n o an air ere\\ 

that \\a hot do\\ n hc

h ind enem line-... Be-

cau e he \\a an meri-

can, he \\a'> taken pri s

on er. Mr. Kress spent a 

great deal of time during 

World War JI as a pris-

oner. 

He shared with 

Mrs. Kramer's class his 

e pcrience:-. while bemg 

in the hand-. of the en-

em. 

Iler World 

War II. Mr. Kress re

turned to Tell City work

ing at Can-Cla}, running 

for mayor of 'Jell City, 

participating on the Tell 

City Troy To\\nship 

School Bo rd, becom

ing Pm.t faster at the 

Tell City po toffice,and 

then retiring. 



0 

T 
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SO Proiects 

... EXPANDED 
LEAR ING 

TEXTBOOKS HOVED A IDE. EW DEADLINE ARE 

GIVEN AS STUDENT BEGIN CLA PROJECTS U ING 
MORE THA PAPER AND PENCIL. 

The normality of the classroom sometimes "hifted when students \\ere 
assigned a project. It helped students escape from the ordinary paper and pencil 
em 1ronment. Whether students were\\ riling a book. build111g a model. or doing a 
presentation, projects kept them busy 

Mr. Lacy, Mr Kincaid, and Mr B. Ahey were just some of the teachers 
who assigned presentat10ns Mr. L1ey's sociology class had presentations over 
different countries. long with their oral presentation, they also had to use \ isual 
aids . "'I th111k the cultural project that we did was better than taking notes." said 
Dand Embry Mr Ivey ' s physical cience class did presentations over tluid 
pressure \.\hile his other science classes presented atomic sc1ent1sts and cells Mr 
Kincaid took a different approach m ht.., civics classes . tudenh had to dra\.\ 
numbers determining when they got to choose the subject that they would be 
presenting. 

In the English department. students were kept busy with projects that 
focused on skills deahng with creativity. Mr'> . Hairs se111or English class members 
wrote a ten chapter autobiography. designing the cover as well as binding the book. 
Also they ga\e paper bag book reports . Mrs . Buck.man's honors English class made 
a parody of mythological commercials. Her advanced English class made a collage 
over the book "'The Giver" and wrote a persuasion paper on things that need to be 
changed in our chool. Mr Water's senior honors class organized and hm.ted Dr. 
Sue s's birthday celebration for the public . The advanced compos1t1on class along 
with graphic art cla publi hed The Marksmen . There had not been a school 
new paper for over a decade. 

Graphic art class made the census banners for the community, printed the 
Drama' s spring play tickets, and were partners in Education with Perry County 
Memorial Ho. pital. Both beginning and advanced drama classes did class plays, 
but the ad\anced cla performed the play 'The Wall" during a sophomore 
convocat10n. 

The French and German classes had a war against each other. The two 

force occupied all of the countries of Europe and orth Africa . The students' datly 
grades determined whether they won or lo t the battle in the country they attacked. 
Al o, they earned extra units if they all turned in their homework. The French and 

German cla also had a "penny war"; the pennies counted against them, but the 
other coin were for them. The team\.\ ith the mo t money won and got a "free day" . 
French II classe had various skits throughout the year. A bigger project that they 

were involved m was talking to the seventh and eighth grade tudent'> about French 
Club, Mardi Gra . and French clas 111 general French III and IV made dating 
sen.ice videos, and French IV also made videos on how to make bread pa111sh I 
cla se made posters of different profe sions and labeled them m Spa111sh Spanish 
III and IV tudents wrote stories with a moral m panish. The German III class 
wrote children' books based on a fairy tale. 

Project helped students not only to learn more but also to recel\c points 
in a way other than picking up a pencil and completing a worksheet. "I \.\Ou Id much 
rather receive thirty bonus points for making an elliptical pool table than getting a 
rotten Algebra II grade; e pecially since my dad made my table!" Lara Gilliland 
aid . 

by \l1chelle HJ" I. in and I rent Courtney 

Puttmgh mm r 
and power tool in the 
hand of nine ad,an ed 
drama tudent might 
ound 1mple enough, but 

mtht "'ere in perien · din 
et con tructton After 

fe"' initial mist,tke , the -;et 
hegan to come together. 
Hecau e th people "'ho 
normall) con tructed the 
et \\ere una\aiJ,1ble, Mr. 

I !all de ided to make 1t a 
project for the advanced 
dr, ma cla' . The money 
u ed to purcha e th 'up
pl ie~ \\as trom ticket ale' 
of the pa t pl ) tu dent 
u'ed formula from math 
cla to calculate the place
m nt of the w.111'. Using 
flab borrowed from 
SchM~izcr rest produc
tions .md tho huilt by the 
drama clas , the walb ol 
Monk~"'ell 1anor finally 
took 'hape. 

Harry Bras\\ell, 
,1bove, as,um d re pons1-
bility of tructuring the 8' 
b; 10' \\indow ection 
\\hich in luded two ~tain 

gla'' "'mdo\\ ,md the"' m
dow seat. J,1mey Clouse 
and lien Kleaving were 
al o a ti\ cly inrnlved m set 
de ign. Ibis \\a only part 
of the construction. Many 
tudents gamed experience 

u'ing a \anety of power 
tools, while others learned 
painting technique-; by ap
plying the four different 
coah of paint the m kc the 
wooden flab look like old 
plaster. my Hare \\as re
sponsible for .iddmg the 
f1nish111g detath to the 
painted flats. 

It took the drama 
class eight week to build 
Monks\\ell Manner,\\ hich 
\\as the guest house, for the 
play 
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nything 
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appen 
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54 Administration 

"A II students can learn ; how -

ever not all students learn in the same way and 
on the same day" was a philosophy of Dr. 
McCormick which was applied in each class. 

With the arri>al of Dr. McCormick 
also came goals of improvement such as an 
increase in school spirit, a new dress code, and 
additional technology throughout the school. 
In order to achieve these goals, he held several 
meetings with the staff and students . 

In doing this, he has helped the stu
dent body achieve the goal of increasing 
school spirit. "One of the positive changes 
since the arrival of Dr. McCormick 1s the 
increase in school spirit," Mr. Carney aid . 
These changes included an increase in the 
number of pep sessions. number of dress up 
days , and number of fans 'Wlio attended ath
letic events . 

Throughout the school year Dr 
McCormick met 'With twenty-live students per 
month to discuss various topics and ideas. Ht> 
also observed classes and roamed the hallways 
to talk to students in an effort to make himself 
v1s1ble. "Dr. McCormick has displayed, in his 
short time here , good communication and ac
tive involvement in all aspects or the school 
program," Mrs. Owen said. 

Along with Dt. McCormick, Mr 
Carney, Mrs. Owen, and Mrs . Cassidy also 
had a part of making the school year run 
smoothly and accomplish the school goab. 

The hopes for the future are to do 
more with technology throughout the whole 
school. to have continual emphasis on school 
spirit, and to establish a new dress code. 

t- Juh Crornn K.111 DanrtC'r iln<l c111c L>.1v 



T F~/); ~ Ru,c~ 
II Ideas with-

out plans are 

like snow in a 

hot oven. 11 
Author Unknown 
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56 Staff 

Denni Aker' 
Btll he) 

Da'e he) 
Luc) he) 
Pat-) he) 

.\1tke Bi,hop 
\lichael Boe111gk 

'\1cole BrO\\ n 
Ton Brumfield 

h,1ron Buckman 
Cmdy Cam 

Da\ld Camey 
te\e Caner 

\1ichele a"id) 

haron Conner 
Phtl De pam 
Karen Doog' 

Fatma DO\\ Jut 
Cheryl Farmer 

Joan Frizzell 
Cher) 1 George 

Holly Glenn 
D<\\ td Goffinet 
Tracy Graham 

Dan Hall 
Jennifer Hall 

arah Hall 
Maurice Harpenau 

Cheryl Harri 
Janet Hatfield 
Rhonda He ' 
Donald Httz 
Jay John-,on 

my Kehl 
Greg K111ca1d 

Kenny Kleeman 
Kri' Kleeman 
Rick Kleeman 
andra Kramer 

Robert Kre1lem 
Ginger Kneg 

Donna Labhart 

Dan Lacy 
John Lenn 

Earl Malone 
Pauline !\.1ar hall 

Reed McCorr111ck 
\1ark ·ewlin 
Becky Owen 

Mike Page 
Connie Palmer 

Barbara Parr 
Jody Patterson 

andy Peter 
\1ary Jane Poehlein 

Barry Reasoner 



How 1he 
Staff #{ic((f Bae(( 

ummcr "''cation-the 
tY.o m t nt11.:1p ted \\Ords all 

r I or mo t ta IT, tin 1 

e\ era I t aehers at
tended workshors nn<l classes 
O\ r th ummcr. \1r. \\ ater 
rcrre ented !STA and CT at the 

I conference in e\\ Orleans. 
1r < 1offin t took rnursl:s at Indi

ana St k l ni\ ersll for his A<l
min1stnit1\ c Degree. The school 
cnt fr. Hal I to Holl) \ ood and to 

the lX I eamru for a media 
'' ork ... hor. While he'' a there, he 
,ti o '' ent to l nl\ er al tudios, to 

SC to tour their cmematography 
chool, and to the L. Time 

Pubh hing Plant. 
fnl\el \\as also ropular 

among the tafl: Mrs. fhoma~ 

and her family vi~1ted Florida for 
a \\eek ''hi ch they try to do 
yearly. Vi~1t111g I lorida 1s some
thing \1rs Thomas' family tncs to 
do e\cry year. Mrs Hall srent 
three wl:eks in German) touring 
Berl111. rerfom1ing in a circus. and 
cam ring in Wemlighau en'' hi le 
chareroning a grour of kens. The 

Young mba ador 
took her family to 11s i 1rpi 
taying on the Ciulf of 1c ico 

\\here her children \\ere sick fi\e 
out of the eight Jays. \1r . Farmer 
'a cat ioned 1 n \11c h igan and 
Canada. 

'ot e\eryone left homl: 
hO\\C\er. Dr. :\.1cCormick srcnt 
his summer bicyclmg and making 
je\\Clry. \1r. Camey enjoyed do
ing yard work and gardening. :\.1r. 
and Mrs. Ahey were busy \\Ith 
their la\\ n care bu iness mO\\ ing 
t\\Cnt. eight to thirty yards a 
''eek: \\hile Mr. Goffinet \\orked 
for K & I onstruct1on. Mr. 
I larrenau \\as the Park and Rl:c
reation Director for the city. \1r . 
Glenn preferred to srend qualit) 
time \\Ith her husband and chi I-

.\1r . Buckman bclie\ed 
that ha\ 111g a three-week\ acat1on 
e\er season \\Ould be nice. 
llowe\er. Mr. Rice said," 'o \a
cation 1s C\ er long enough." 

( 1 Kl scr d ToITanv n 

Photo., Una\ailable 
Frank Adam., 
~1af) Jane Beckart 
Ra; Black 
Michelle Chapman 
L11 Dickman 
Darlene Elaman 
Dann,:. Harpe 
Tiger Jame., 
Gar; Katterhenr,:. 

ally Linne 
Joe Lhneider 
Ju he\\ elch 

Stephanie Whitaker 

, 'ick Rice 
Holly R1chard.,on 
Brenda Roe 
Jeanne ander., 
Regina ch.iefer 
DaYe t.:ott 
Kath) eamon 

Renee Thoma., 
Bob Water ... 

tew Whitaker 
Jeff Wrye 
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58 Freshmen 

eth dam 
Renei: hey 

1chole nder~on 

uLanne Ander on 
Ryan Barnett 

h.m na B.1ume1 ter 
tefan1e Baur 
Jason Bekx 

Ro. 1e Benjamin 
Bnan Blanton 

tephanie Bosley 
Da\\ n Briggeman 
Jamie Lynn Byrd 

Chri" Cail 
Bed~y Carman 

Jason C.1sebolt 
Vanes-.a Cassidy 
ClaJre Chapman 

Jason Clarke 
Heather Clay ton 

Amy Renee Coyle 
athan Coyle 
Robm Dart 

ean Da\i\ 
Jody Denoncour 



s 

Grant Dickman 
Ja on Dickman 
Ja on Dill 
Robert Doughty 
u~tin Out chli:e 

Atlnennc Etienne 
Amanda fa rartl 
J are ti Fe I tncr 
Tnt\ I'> Fi,cher 
Amanda h'>her 

Without Limits 
W hat tloc.., running in a 2 5 mile 

race. playing a high "G". and doing a toe touch 
ha\c 111 common'? Ciina Sittman! Cm" 
Country, bantl, and chccrleatl111g \\Cre all ac
tn itie' that frc,hmcn Gma Sittman ditl in her 
t rec tune out ot 'chool. 

Bc111g in\'Oh ctl in all nf thc'>e thing'> 
left \cry little ttmc that could be con,itlcretl 
"free" time It )1lt 11an \\ ,1, not prnctic111g for 
cro"' country nght after chool. practicing for 
bantl from 6-9, nr practicing tor chccrlcatling 
on Wetlne,tlay .... he \\a often \\Ork:ing on 
homc\\ork. "I ha\e trouble e\Cl) once 111 a 
\\hilc titting in homc\\ork \\ith m) 'chctlule." 
Gina itzman 'a1tl. 

It omct1111c' al o turned out to he a 

juggling act titting in all the C\ cnt. Some
time' Sittman\\ oultl have to rmh from J cross 
country meet to a bantl competition on the 
same day She \\a-. an important member of 
the cro"" c.ountry team that went to '>late\\ h1ch 
\\a' a fir"t for the girl\ ' cross country team. 

Out of all the activitie and ports in 
\\hit:h Stt1man competed. cro.., country was 
her a\ onte he\\ a.., the #3 runner. Be itle 
c.rn " country. band. and cheerleading. 
S1t1man \\a.., abo a member of tudent Coun
ul ... ntl \\a the prc,itlcnt of the re\hman cla""· 

he \\a proud of her accompli..,hment in 
he11,; a member of the Big . \CCtional. and 
regional cro country team anti al o of the 
sc\ en th place the band finished at tale . 

b\ Trenl C ne\ 
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60 freshmen 

l\1onica flam1on 
Kell) Fordyce 

Jenmter Fort\\endel 
De:1.ter rO'>ter 
Kadi f ran-,on 

Brock. han1man 
Christopher Freed 

Amber Gebhard 
Emil) G11liland 

Jake Glenn 

Ryan Goffinet 
Joshua Graham 

Andy Hammack. 
Mel,rnie Harrison 

Charles Hays 

Frankie Lee Hei e 
Jamie Helm 

Jed Henry 
A hley Hermann 

Ashle. Hes 

Carrie Hess 
Illia Hinton 

Andy Hollinden 
Lee Hui e 

Ashley Ingle 



T 

a am.Ira Jame 
Jennifer James 
Logan James 
Kry tal Jarboe 
Phillip Johm.on 

Jcrem) Kempf 
Jeremy Kennemore 

111) Ke-. ... inger 
Jami Kmg 
Jc..,..,ica Kiplinger 

Changes Throughout 
H omeroom·homeba-.e. -.tudy hall

\ludy '> kill'>: It may \Ound all the -.ame. but 
thC'>C terms \\ere ju'>t two example'> Of the 
change' incoming Fre'>hmen had to face as 
they entered mto high school on Augu-.t 20. 
1998. Jn '>tUd) ski lb \tudent \\ere taught hO\\ 
to manage study time and hO\\ to form good 
tudy habit'>. In '>tUd) hall tudent \\ere on 

their 0\\ n to do homework:. Homeba'>e w a 
held e\ cry da) to tak.e attendance and to in
form the tudent of thing'> that \\ere going on. 
On the other hand. homeroom \\a'> held pen
od1call) to take care ot bu inc matter . 

The tr..tn'>1t10n trom eighth grade to 
the ninth grade abo meant to gomg from being 
the olde t member" of the chool to being the 

younge'>t. In junior high. student... had only 
forty minute classe'> which made a da) that 
was nine period'> long. In high school . each 
cla..,.., 1<1 ... ted for fift) minutes.while there were 
on!) '>C\ en period' the) could fill. A an 
Archer, student'> were re tricted to piua quite 
often man) time'> a week:. hut a a Mark men 
student ha\'e the hance to lea\ e the chool 
and enjo) Mei 'ugget . a Gorrdita. or e\ en 
Chine'e food . Bu"'e" rolled into the junior 
high parking lot at 3. 15 \\hile tudent at the 
high c:hool rushed to the park:ing lot at 3:05. 

o \\hat i the big deal'? "Getting 
morL pm ilege can be a big de. I in a mall 
\\a) 1cJ... Lain ~aid . 

l°t) IC Da\ 
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62 Freshmen 

Heather Klea\ ing 
Kathr} n Knox 

Jill Kneg 
lh on Krueger 
Emily Krueger 

1ck Lain 
Chn trna Lambert 

Enka La\\alin 
1chola~ La\\ ahn 

Grna Leclere 

teven LeClere 
Kourtney Lernenbach 

Jacob Litherland 
Lacy Litherland 

1kki Little 

Bret Lutgring 
Duska Madden 

Breanna Master~on 
Elizabeth May 

Jeremy Mayfield 

Katie McKinney 
John Merry 

Em!ly Moskos 
ha\\-ne Muenk'> 

Mark Allen Mullen 



Ray 1 ' ix 
Darnck O ' Brien 
Annamaria Pappano 

uh Peckinpaugh 
Sarah Poehlein 

Brandon Powers 
Melissa Ramsey 
Cry•.tal Rust 
Dane Sabelhaw, 
Amber Schaefer 

We The Youth 
"L eaming leadership dnd getting 

im olved in the community \\.ere t\\.O or the 
ma.1or thing-. we learned in We the Youth." 
Allison Krueger said . We the Youth of Perry 
County \\.a'> an acti\1ty meant to develop 
leadership in freshmen student. . Three schools 
got together to hold this acti\ity. 

Involved in We the Youth were 
twenty-three fre-.hmen There were thirteen 
students from Tell City. nine from Perry 
Central. and one from Cannelton. When this 
acti\ Hy -.tarted. all the tudent. got together to 
meet each other and to learn ho'"' to be a team. 
'J he) met at the 4-H fairground for an all da) 
retreat'"- here the) did' arious acth itie . to get 

to k.no'"' each other. 
They got together once a month to 

discuss\ arious items going on in the world. At 
one of the meetings. they discu .. ed team \\.Ork 
and dating ~iolence. 

Throughout the year. they took 
different outings to learn ne\\. experiences. 
Going to the Branchville prison and \\.Utching 
the Madrigal dinner were t\\O thing they 
experienced "Surpri ingly I learned the most 
from the inmates at the prison . They had good 
moral storie ." Adrienne Etienne . aid. Being 
im oh ed in thi-. program was an opportunity to 
gain leader hip kill . 

by rue Donis 
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Tra\ 1 chaefer 
T} ler chaefer 

Kjte ch1pp 
T.J chraner 

Brian chulth1se 

Jessica chutnu.., 
Jen111fer cott 

Greg 1mon 

Jennifer 1mpson 
alane imp on 
Gmj 1tzman 

Brandon odrel 
Beth olbrig 

Angela Oa\\ n pnnkle 
Zjchjr} tutsman 

Matthe\\ S\\art1entruber 
Thomas Terry 

hloe Tra\1 
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Brandon Trinkle 
Patty Velazquez 

Daniel Voges 
Michael Wallin 

Aaron Walls 
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Photos Unavailable 

Crystal Applegate 
Becky Brydon 
Bradley Davis 

Julie Dyer 
April Ford 

Marcus Hamson 

Michael Harrison 
Robbin Helm 
Ashley Howe 

Marisol Ortega 
T.J. Schraner 

Michael Young 

Blair Wabh 
A-,hley Wheatley 
Leslie White 
Johathan Wiseman 
Jenna Wooldridge 

CI) stal Le lier-, 
A-,hle} LucJ....,chwerdt 

Student Helping Others 
W edne-,da} s from . 6:30 to 8:30. 

\\hat did }OU do ') Ro-,ie BenJamin \\as 
volunteering her time to others\\ ho needed 
it in the Adult Basic Education cla-,s . People 
\\ho can't read or don't h,t\'e \Cf} good math 
-,J..ilb come to Ro-,ie for help. There \\ere 
currently three people Ro-..1e helped \\ ith 
'>Uhtraction of\\ hole number-.. That's\\ here 
Rosie came in: she lih:ed to help them 
"It makes me feel reall} good. " she aid. 
One ha'> to re pect \\hat <.,he did: not too 
many would volunteer their time to help 

someone ebe learn basic math skills . 
She decided to become a volunteer 

after Mrs Hall discu..,sed the Adult Basic 
Education class \\ ith her freshmen classes. 
In addition. he helped one lady with her 
reading skills. She made sure the student 
could pronounce the ba..,1c ight word list 
and could pronounce the \\Ords in the 
reader. 

If you \\ere m Mr Hall ' fre h
men clas . . and \he asked you to help. \\Ould 
}OU'! 

b\o Trent Counne' 
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Chri topher der'> 
Zach ldridge 

Kandi lve} 
Da\ id Barger 

my Bartles 

Benjamin Battreal 
amantha Baumei ter 

We le} Bernardi 
Joanie Bittner 

onja Bittner 

William Bolin 
Angel Branham 

A hley Braunecker 
Ja on Brewer 

Brooke Brink neader 

Robert Brown 
Becky Brydon 
Mi t} Bu ell 

C. J. Champion 
Katie Chinn 

Kelly Chinn 
Erin Chri ten en 

Amanda Clai e 
We ley Clai e 

Walter Cla} 
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Stressed out 
Toh trc scd or not to he trc..,s1.:d, 

sophorn r s fell under one ol two categories 
dunng the 1 tcenth through the eighteenth of 
Scptc111b1.:r ml tw enticth of October 1 hey 
took th ISil·P. , tewa). and AS\AB in a 
fi, c \\eek p nod . 

l'h cl<N of 200 I took the Gatcw ay 
test Sepkmb r 16, 17. and 1 '. The) tc ted for 
a total ol eleven ,111d one half hours mer a 
period of three da) . This\\ a ... the fir t )Car to 
ha\c le multipk l:hoicc and more cs a). 

II they v. ere planning to graduate 
high ch I. th y had to take the Gatcv. a). 
J1mm) Log don thought it was fair that the 
Gate\113) dctcrrmned wcthcr or not one 
gr..iduate : h aid, "It i ... a tc t of the ha ic 
-.kill ou n ed." Jimm) al o thought 11 \\as 
fai1 to t:ike 111 three tc't in one )Car. His 
comment \\as, "The} on!) make u more 
prep rl:d ." 

\\hen a-..kcd 1f it was fair that the 

Gatew a_ determined whether or not one 
graduated. \tudents answered. "It wasn't fair 
for a per on in pccial education class to take 
the ame test as a person m honor class." If 
one failed during the ophomorc )Car there 
v. ould he four other times to pa : two time 
during thejunior)earand two times during the 
senior )Car. The te t v.as on!) part of a 
student's education requirement: a student must 
al o complete the state required 38 credit hours 
and ati..,ry all local graduation requirement\ 
to graduate. If one did not pass the Gateway. 
the tatc law pro\ ide that if a tudent 
succe fully complete core -to. he/she can 
till graduate. The I TEP te t was gi\en 
t:ptcmher 23 and 2-t. 

The A YAB was gi\en to the 
... ophomores on Oc.tober 20. Thi te t howed 
the tudents. \\ho were beginning to think 
ahout careers. \\hat their strengths and 
\\Caknc sc" were. 

Jana Clayton 
Timmy Clayton 
Jarrod ody 
Abbey Conner 

e11l Crockett 
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usie Cronin 
Jennifer Cutter 

Julie Cutter 
Marthe~ Daugherty 

Morgan De pain 

Burke DuPont 
Lauren Dykes 

mie Etienne 
Amber Evrard 

Anthony Evrard 

Shane Fawks 
Rachael Filkins 
Ryen Foert ch 
Kelly Fran on 

Matthew Frizzell 

Cindy Gebhard 
Emily Gelarden 
Patrick Goffinet 
Steven Good on 

Chri Gray 

Natasia Gray 
R1an Guillaume 

Amanda Hagedorn 
Tiffany Hammack 
Wesley Hammack 
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teve Harding 
Taryn Harpenau 
Jessica Hawkins 
Crystal Hess 
Charles Hinton 

Jamie Hinton 
Jessica Hinton 
Lisa Hinton 
Renae Hinton 
Adam Jones 

SADDLE UP 
S 11Ke the age of six. Burk.e DuPont 

has heen ndmg a horse. The per on \\ho 
influem.ed him to start his hohh) \\as his 
father Smee then. Lisa Ran om ha. been the 
most helptul for getting h11n to and from 
competitions. 

Riding hi-. hor e. Tob)' . C\Cr} other 
da) at le t ha heen helpful. DuPont aid. "It 
relie\e all ofm} stress ." 

DuPont pa)'s for mo t of the things 
that Toh} needs uch as the food and the .,hoes. 
It cost... sc\ enty dollars for ten bags of food and 

R 

forty-Ii\ e dollars for all four of his shoes The 
money \\as earned from a part-time job in 
\\hi ch DuPont work.ed for his uncle . 

Helping other-. learn ho\\ to ride. 
DuPont offered the ad> ice that other have 
ghen him An} thing can happen though. At 
the Indiana tate Fair. nothing \\ent right from 
the \Cr) begmnmg. but at age eight he won hi. 
first place in a competition in Lexington. Even 
though it can be unpredictable. DuPont lo\ es 
riding Toby . 

h'< Juhe Croom and h 1a Lenn 
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Mary Margaret Jordan 
Bonnie Kaufman 
Krystal Kellems 
tephen Kennedy 

Mik.a Kessan'> 

Eric Kieser 
Kelly Kie er 

Brett Kleeman 
Jarod Knable 
Erik. Labhart 

Brooke LaGrange 
Ja. on Lane 

Tasa Leistner 
Morgan Le. lie 
Jennifer Lock 

John Lock 
Jimmy Logsdon 

Jody McCalli<.,ter 
Paula McManav .. ay 

Amber Milller 

Daniel Lee Miller 
Megan Miller 

ick Montgomery 
tephen Morgan 

Chri<.,topher Musick 
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Quadruple Doubles 
A ccording to the Web t r\ Col

lege D1ct1 nary. the definition ol a t\\ in is 
"either tif t\H1 p r on close!) relat d to or 
re embling each other". 

!though the look ma:y match. not 
t.'\ r} th mg 1 the amc about the et oft\\ in 
1n tht la . Katie hinn .iid. "We are t\\O 
111d1\ idual r nple." 

Looking ju t like another person 
nm times had c1th antagc and other ti me 

had d1 ad\antages. 
R lemng to ad\antage . Bernie 

oge a1J, "'I he other can get blamed for any 
trouble" Julie Cutter added, "It there are any 

T 

ad\antage-., it \\ould be help on home\\Ork." 
Jame-. Tarter said, "You al\\ ay" ha\ e omeone 
to relate to." 

Along "'1th the ad\ antage though 
abo come disad\'antagcs . Kelly Chinn said 
"A d1,ad\antage is not bemg con'>idered an 
indi\ idual b) ome." Julie Cutter added. 
"Ha\mg the -.ame friends, the) kno\\ almo t 
ever) thing about you." 

Although some ma) think t\\ ins are 
rare. they definitely \\ere not m this cla-.s. 
There \\ere a total of four ets: Ch inns. Tarters. 
Voge-., and utter . That i. not -.omething one 
'>ees ever) day. 

Donald Owen 
Zach Page 
Brandon Parker 
Jeremy Pauckner 
Jordan Payne 
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Kelly Ped.inpaugh 
Bobby Pfing ton 

my Phelp 
tacie Powers 

shley Radabaugh 

C. J. Ransom 
Courtney Ress 

Brianna Rice 
hawn Rice 

Jared abelhaus 

Travis abelhaus 
Laura Jean andage 

Derek Schipp 
Brielle Sitzman 

Adam Smith 

Danny Smith 
icole Solbrig 

Jared Spinner 
Je sica D. Sprinkle 
Jessica L. prinkle 

Leanne Sprinkle 
Amy Stephen. 

Jimmy Story 
Adam Stowe 

James A. Tarter 
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Photos Unavailable 
Crystal Applegate 

Curtis Cole 
Megan Dauby 

Roy Dooley 
Andy Evrard 

Brandon Kleeman 
Kassie Long 

Jacob Moore 
Kevin Preston 
Rachel Rice 

Jamie Richards 
Rocky Throgmorton 

Travis Voiles 

Kenneth E. Tarter 
Juston Taul 
Tiff any Taylor 
Julie Tempel 
Laurie Thomas 

Chrystal Thompson 
Tabitha Tolley 
Lacey VanConey 
Jessica Varner 
Bernie oges 

Danny oge 
Jason Voges 
A.J. Wint 
Daniel Warner 
Tre\ or Wathen 

atalie Wheatley 
Tosha Whitehead 
Du tin Wrye 

ick Yuda 
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Daniel pplegate 
ngela mold 

M,m Bak.er 
Eric Ball 

d.im Baur 

Brad Belcher 
hm\n Borho 

icole Brauneck.cr 
Philip Brauneck.er 

Adam BrinJ.....,ne.ider 

Andrea Buck.man 
Du ty Burchett 

Katie Burk.e 
Grant Butler 
Ke\m lark 

Aaron Clarke 
Jamey Clouse 
Mi ty Conen 

Mar) Ann Cronin 
Chri~topher Cro'i'iley 

14 Juniors 

Cherish Davi<, 
Jimmy Dickman 

Bill Dono an 
John Do\\ land 

Kenneth Dut<.,chke 



Time in Need 
/ magmc being in a foreign countr 

You .111't p a)..; the language, and )OU don't 
kno\\ n)on~. You h:l\e to go to chool, and 
yourgrnd till count an. \\ay.1 'cm thin)..; hem 
it \\ould b Im someone to volunteer to come 
and help )OU dunng hex 1 

Iliat1 e actl_ \\h1tSk\enWeedman 
did (kid\ io Mendel'.. a t.:\etHh 1.?r.1der at Tell 
City Juni r High. needed help Ste\ en went out 
to the 1un1or high on Wedne,da)' to help him. 
"At t1111es he \\as hard to under\tand. but math 
... eemed to be the eaqe,t uhject to help \\ ith." 
aid Ste\en . 

. k\en helped Octa\10 for 3 months. 
"H 1s a g od J..;id, and e ) to get along \\ith." 8 
CPmmentcd Stn en. 

0 tm 10 had add1t1onal help from other 
tudent at 'l CH and from ~1r 81 hop at 

TCJHS. He mm eel here lrom Mexico\\ 1th little 
Engh h m h1 s hac)..;ground. He occupied mo t of 
h1 t1m b) \\oiling at Fie ta Grande. 

~) II: 1 D nncr anJ \lachdle Ha,.lm 

Aaron Evans 
Adam Evrard 
Chris aulkenberg 
Troy Feldpau~ch 
Audrie ella 
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Michael Fenn 
R}an Fom .. endel 

Ka. S} Franch\ ille 
Ca sie Franzman 

hav. n E. Fuchs 

Rachel Gaynor 
Brittany Gillean 
Rachel Gladi h 

dam Glenn 
Amanda Goffinet 

Robert Joseph Gogel 
Tra\ is Greathouse 

Emilee Hale 
tephanie Hall 

my Michelle Hare 

Brandon Harpenau 
Jennifer Hau er 

Lynd ay Hempfling 
Emtly Hess 

Chri<i Hollinden 

Lori Beth Huff man 
Candy Jarboe 
Jennifer Jone 

Allen Kleaving 
atalie Kleemann 
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Remembrance 
Q ice a <lri\ers' training field tower. nov. it 

1 h nd to r Lor1lai11111g mural of pa..,t man:h111g hand 
h1w. . l'he mu1 af., .ire located in\lde the tov. er\\ hich 

h.1s paint111g of hand 'him theme' from the year.., 1990 
to I 1J9' \\1th a "(1.1 e ti\ ailahle for 1999. "A decade 
hefc re th )Car 2000." Denni Tindall aid. 

D nni' v. a the organi1er and foreman of the 
JDh He had many people irnohed, e..,pccially Daniel 
Warner v.ho \\,I\ a great help to Denni .... 

'I ht• tov.er f1:ature.., the 'hO\\\ of: 
'90-Beetle Juice 
'91- ircu-. Fa\ orite' 
'92-Pinhall Wi1ard 
'9' e\\ 't ork f anta') 
'9 '>uncoa't ound.., 
'9'i C uhan hre 
'96-Frec 
'97-Cfa.., 1c of the 

• iher '>Lrcen 
'9 '- 'utLracker Fractured 

Image.., 
'99-To Be nnounced! 

Denni.., l indall aJ..,o ..,,mJ it \\Oulu he." modemr..,tic 
reprc..,entatton of ten year.., p<ht." 

b\ M 1 hell II ~ lm o1.nd I\. lie D.anncr 

A 

Diane Koch 
Adam Krieg 
Michael Krueger 
Je~~ie Labhart 
Caleb Lain 
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bby Lav. rence 
Kri . t) Leinenbach 

Jeremy Lindsey 
Blayr Litherland 

Crystal Litherland 

Cr rolL.Litherland 
Heather Litherland 

Matt Loper 
Jenny Lutgnng 
Luca · Mangum 

18 Juniors 

Tony Marchand 
Anna Marcum 

Justin Martin 
Derika Master on 

Jeffre1 May 

Je ica Mayfield 
Lisa Morey 

Kari Mulzer 
David Murphy 

Clint eighbor 

Brad Newton 
ena ewton 

Ro Oberhau en 
Robin Olberding 

Chad Oost 



Riders 
of the Prom 

D unng an unseasonably warm 
lunch period on O\ember 25. heads 
turned a t\\ o, brand new limousines 
pulled up to the school. With stomachs 
growling and mouths watering, the privi
leged few lined up to leave school for 
lunch . 

As a reward for selling maga
Lines, the Juniors who sold the mo t were 
allowed to ride in a limousine to lunch The 
limos went to McDonalds and Subway 
before takrng a pin around town 

Every year during the fall the jun
iors try to outsell the previous junior class 
with the total amount sold Somehow it 
gets done . 

They sold a total of 14.9 0.31 
and made a profit of 5,254.10. 

Thi whole ordeal was to be ure 
they have a good prom. The money left 
over went to pay for their senior pizza party 
and to buy flowers for graduation. 

by Kalle Danner and Mi< helle Ha" ~m 

Michael Parker 
Bill Patrick 
Mark Paulin 
Jennifer Reed 
Rachael Recd 
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l\) Rhode.., 
J. D. Richter 

Mi....r; Robert. 
Derek. Rogier 

Ca ey abelhau.., 

Ian chaefer 
Jason had\\ ick. 
Michael imon 
Laura imp..,on 

tephanie imp-.on 

Lisa mith 
Ja-.on prnner 

Meh sa S\\artzentruber 
K)le \\Cat 

Rebecca Taul 

Melissa Thomas 
Dawn Thomp-,on 

Dirk. Thomp..,on 
A -,hley Thorn 

Denni Tindall 

Zachar) Toothman 
Chri-,topher B.Triplett 

Amy Upmeyer 
Kir<,t1e Vaught 

Stephen Water 
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re a ti ve Mind 

Jn 1997 the famou-. cartooni t of "The Far 
Side ' decided to call it quits Something had to take 
1t place . ne\\ cartoon called Plugger " started 
ho\\mg up in the daily paper. The cartoon adver

tises at the hottom to send in ideas. One day Jimmy 
Dickman \\a on the Internet \\ebsite for the "Plug
gers" and came up with an idea. "It just came to me." 
Dickman aid proudly, so he sent it in . 

The cartoon was publi hed on unday , 

1 -O\ember 15th. "I sent it in January. I had given up 
hope," said Di~kman . "I was surprised to see it in the 
paper." 

The cartoon \\a about a plugger driving up 
to a junkyard ma junky car. The junkyard attendant 
asked the plugger if he \\US buying or ·elling. The 
"Pluggers" are bears \\ho are known for their non

wealthy \\ays They have little common sense al o. 
The \\ ritcr based their comic strip on that. 

by 1c Danner and Michelle Ha" 

Ju..,tin Wathen 
teven Weedman 

Ste i Wheatley 
Jeremy Scott Winter 
Lisa Wooldridge 

Julie Yackle 
Jerod D. Young 
Joey Zeller 
John Zeller 
Cara Ziegelgruber 

Photos Unavailable 

Daniel Bolin 
Joseph Brumfield 

Daniel Cash 
C. J. Hayko 

Christopher Hays 
Kayci Peter 
Nathan Reid 
Brent Rice 
Seth Scott 

Becky Simpson 
Derrick Stiles 
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Tara Ahey Halie nder on Lew is nderson 

Julia A hby ean Barnett Patrick Biever Joy Bittner 

Justin Bosley Harry Braswell Jack Briggeman Christopher Brown 

25 



Michelle Byrd Bnan Cail Julie Cas idy 

Ryanne Chapman Lauren Christen en Matthe'A' Chumbley Chad Cody 

Jason Coyle Julie Coyle Amanda Cronin 
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Julie Cronin Katie Danner 'ettie Da\ is 

Eric Doog. Chris Driskell Alan Dykes Da\id Embry 

Zach Etienne Matthew Ewing Phillip Flamion Josh Ford 



Lara Gilliland tephanie Gilliland 

Inside the Ring 
With Aaron Riley 

K.c boxing. ... amateur 

sport ""Ot to.i""d in too gh sc.t--ool. 
prov1dec; t'1e. athlete w tn fitress. 
aefens ve sK1 s. and stress re ~. 
A.'.lron Riley got his start ,., the 
mart1 I arts 1 the fi~., trade 
.:l"'d be0an k1ckbox1ng as a fresh 
rran. Practicing f.ve to s x times 
a wee helped A ron e.:i'"n 
most prest1g1ous titles. the 1997 
l ... dia,, State 1c bo mg ha'11-
p en a d the H00 n S oot orld 
Amateur Middle 
pion. 

Competing m a vanety 
of cot11pet t1ons Dnd being l"'volved 

Elizabeth Godthaab 

w:t11 t e sport for seven! ye rs. 
Aar0,., 1ley 11as fo.,~d that tre 

..., rt1 rts """ances onfidence 
ana pro des a meditative aspec.t 
as well. W't>en ,., tne r111q. perse 
ve ... ,;wce, stre"'gtn. and focus are 
the s ills that determine whc will 
t:7e v• t<:'rious ana w'1o will "'Ot. 

hat rra es t" s sport 
so stimulating .ri11a ccmpet1t1ve7 
AarO"' R ey mc;wered. It a ows 
.,.,e to test t'l"yself p .. ys1c ... d 

'11ent lly bee use I not only ve 
to cut fight t"'y 0pp0,.,ent. I ave 
to out t"' "' h '11 as well. 

nJ)- Goffinet 



Knsha Good. on Knstma Gottman Whitney Gratzer Renea Gray 

Cheyenne Guillaume Patrick Hagedorn mber Hall Ka}ci Hammack 

Jennifer Hanba athan Harmon Travis Harpenau Joshua Harris 

8& Sen ors 



Rachel Hemp , ephi Henry , ' icole Hinton 

Lori Hottman Thomas Hollinden Jeremy Ho\\ard Ronald Jacob 

Laura Kc-,-.ens Emil)' Kie. er Brad Klea\ ing 



We le)' Kleeman rystal Kle1ser h<mn Kime Lauren Le lerc 

Alicia Lenn Jason Little Jason Little O\\I Jason Lock 

Knsten Mansfield athan Martin Buffy Mathena Brian Mattingly 



Ry.in \1c allister Amanda McDaniel 

The Ambitions 
of a Musician 

S inging and playing 
guitar in a band is a dream Justin 
Bosley made a reality Being an 
active performer allowed him not 
only to play the songs he loves. but 
also to make his own music. 

Listening to his uncle 
play guitar and borrov.ing his dad's 
old tape parked hi intere t in 
music. Justin Bosley began 
playing guitar his freshman year 
and still practices daily. 

Bosle) 's band. 
Overdri>e. played at parties . 
reception . and bar He had al o 
brought his talent to school . He 

Jennifer McDowell 

remarked. "Playing music for my 
classmate is omething I v. ill 
always remember." 

He played for hi classes 
the last day of his ophomore year 
and also for his junior prom. 

Bosley played both the 
electric and acoustic guitar. and 
he preferred the brand of Fender 
and Teleca ter. 

Bosle) 's feelings on his 
career were expre . ed v.hen he 
added. "~1us1c 1 much more to 
me than a hobb} I plan to play as 
long as I enjoy it." 

by Juh< Coyle 

Jame McFall 
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Du tm McFarland h )' McManaway hauna Moore 

Ginger Mullen hane Mundy Lisa ewton 

Ja on orthemer Erin Owen Favor Pate Matthew Patmore 

90 s 



Katherine Paulin Melis~a Peter Angela Pfeiffer Clint Poehlein 

Bobby Poole Christina Qui Jing Aaron Riley Robbie Royer 

John Russell Jarrod carboro Laura chaefer Mary Ellen ch1pp 



Matthe\.\ ch\.\artZ Tiffan) enn nthon) mtth 

Haley trong Bryan Taylor Bridgett Tempel 

John VanWinkle Brian Vinson arah Waninger Tes a Weatherholt 

92 Se rs 



Jeff VYeber Allison Webster 

Fast Pace 
Equals First 

Place 
R ushing adrenaline, a pounding heart. and the 

revving of the other engines roaring are the sen ations felt 
at the beginning of a drag race . 

Jason Little.\\. ho has been racing for two year . 
raced his 1979 Pl_y mouth Roadrunner any time he got a 
chance. So far. he has competed m three race . One took 
place in Hardinsburg at the l.I 60 Raceway. The other 
two were in Indianapolis and Bo\\. ling Green. At the 
Bo\\. ling Green race. Little received first place for "Fast 
of the Fa test." 

Little'sjob. friends, and love of peed were the 
three maJOr factors that motivated him to race . John Force 
from team Castro) GTX al o influenced hi start in racing. 

Better communication kill and a great deal of 
elf-control \I.ere the two things Little acquired through 

racing. He ha. al o learned that racing i only a danger
ous a the dri\'er make. it and that the driver should never 
be carele s. 

When a ked what ad\ ice he could g1\e to ome
one intere ted in racing Little replied, .. 'ever judge a car 
by the ize of the motor. A good driver can make a low 
car fast." 

by Cry""1 l\:k1><:1 

ata ha Wheatley Derek Wilbur 
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Brandy Wmkler Yvonna Wiseman 

1cklaus Zeller 

94 Sen ors 

Enca Young Geoftcry Zellers 

fliotof; Unava1la e 

Brandon Beard 
Shaina Bohn 

.,..hom.:is Boone 
Braridy Bnggemar 

Derric Bnn sneader 
Willi.:im Danner 

Ryan Evrard 
Stephanie Foster 

Lena Goffinet 
Jamie Hard ng 
Jason Haw ins 

Eric Howard 
Jesse Huffman 

Adam Jacob 
Stepha'lte Miihaney 

B.J. Miisterson 
Tim Milburn 
1chard Niblett 
She.:i Raley 
Seth Scott 
Ryan Stout 
ycin S..1mner 

Stacey Tempel 
Enn W.:ii er 

Cheryl Whalen 
Victoria Wilson 



Senior Thrills and Chills 
T he enioryearwa a pe

cial time for the class of 1999 to make 
memories, future plans and important 
decisions. Not only did the eniors 
lead the rest of the student body, but 
they also set the tone and sp1nt of the 
school )ear "I like being a role model 
to the underclassmen." Emily Kieser 
commented. 

A emors, the clas came 
together for the la t year to work in the 
cla . room, to cheer for the athletes, 
and to attend social funcuons . "Vol
le) ball has been uch a big part of my 
life for o long: it wa hard to hold 
back the emotion cau ed by play mg in 
m) la t game." Mary Ellen Sch1pp 
commented 

Through the ru h of the 
year, senior prepared for graduation 

and their future. On, "ovembcr 12th 
during lunch period, the eniors or
dered graduation ~upphes. The pack
ages offered by the company ranged 
from 64.10 to 129.65 with mot 
seniors pending more. 

Meeting with the career and 
guidance coun elors. enior thought 
about their future. There were ninety-
even who took the SAT. eventeen 

who took the ACT, and ixty who 
took the AB. A of December 
fifty tudent had The W A.L.RtJ.S 
arrange college \ !lat on. 

When the em or year came 
to an end, the clas of 1999 took with 
them not on!) a diploma, but al o 
memorie and friends which would 
last a lifetime. 
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98 Cheerleadinl! 

Th OU 
P om pom-, \\a\ing, fan., -,crl'aming. 

legs k.ilking: \1ghh \een during a -,porting l'Vl'nt. 
think \\hl'n \\l' chcl'r in gaml' its JU tan acll\ll), 

but \\ hl'n \\e compl'tl' it hl'l'Ollll''> ,1 sp >rt" add d 
The cheerleadl'r worked thrl'e hour a \\eek on Tar n llarpl'nau 

chcl'r , back hand 'Prings ( hl'l'rleader \\e1c tn charge ot 
and t \v bh. Have you ever 

\\Ondered \\ho make., up 

the gaml' tor the pep 

ses\lon. \\ho plan., the 

dre.,.,·up day-,, ,md \\ho 

de1.:orates the halh\a) > 

The two co-captain., 

Katherine Paulin and 

Te 'a Weatherholt, and 

the re'>t of the cheerleader 

planned those ad1\ i11e-, . 

Loh of people 

cla.,.,i fy cheerleading a' an 

acti\ft) and not a '>port 

but eriou~ly \\hat doe-, it matter'1 ''If you work 

hard ever) day during the wecl..: on cheer .... it .,hould 

be classified a., a port .. said, Jenniler Lock. "I 

getting the Ian' invol\ed which i ... 

ea ) \\hen the te,un 1 h,n ing ,1 

\\inning ... ca on but dit11 ult 11 not 

Katherine Paulin 'atd, "I think ii \\C 

beat ou1 rh al like Pen") Central and 

Ja-,pcr: more people would get 

inrnl\ed" 

Trying to earn enou •h money to 

purcha c new mat , \\arm·up., and 

tran portatton to competttion, the 

cheerleader hadto clldt ountcard.,, 

ornament.... pi11a . and flower-, 

Thrnu •hout the whole ca.,on, the 

cheerleader competed an two 

competttion., They placed fir t at the CA 

Regional and .,econd in the Mid\\est Regional. 

b T 1 l nnc and k:aa Le-
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I 00 Cross Country 

rou 
S trutt111g to slJle. the boy's Cross 

ountr) te.im went a a team for the ftr. t tune m 
twent)-t\\O years. "Our goals all year were to 
make it to state as a 
team"' oach Goffinet 
said. The boys and 
girls both had a 
\\ 111n111g eJson. The 
boy ended up with 
16 -30 and the girls 
16 -11. 

It \\a. the first time 
in four years that the 
team had a home meet. 
Both the girls and the 
bo) s dom111ated the 
ra e 

The boys· 
and girls· teJms ran 111 
the Big at Boom 1 lie 
on October I 0. The 
g1rb won their race Lead by Katie Chmn the 
md1\·1dual winner. Kell) Chinn-3rd. Gina ttnnan 
4th. Michele ApplegJte- th. Ryanne Chapman
l 8th. other runners were JenmfferandJulie utter. 
The boy were runner-up. missing the title by one 
po111t They were led by Phillip Flamion-2nd. 

Lucas 1angum 7th. Chris Hollinden- 8th, Z·1ch 
Toothman 15th. fate Kieser- 17th. other runner 
were Le\\ ts nderson and Ja-.on Little 0\\ I 

ston1shmgly the girls won the SeLt1onal 
tttle. the fir..,t time in girls lmtot"). 
They were led b) Katie Chum I st, 
Kelly Ch11111- 2nd. Gina S1ttman-
1rd. MtLhelle ppelgate I 0th, 
R) Jnne Chapman- 15th. and other 
team runners were Julie Cutter and 
Jeniffer utter. The girls also won 
the Regional for the first time 111 
girls' history. The) placed 6th at the 
semi-state. just missing state hy 24 
point-. . The boys also h,1d ,1 winning 
eason. The) \\On the <)ect10nal and 

Regional. They won the Regional 
for the liN time in school history. 
The team placed 5th at semi-st.ite. 
ad\ ancing to \late for the first time in 
22 years. 

The boys ran at the state meet in 
Bloomington. The boys placed 20th. Katie 
Chinn \\as the only girl to make it for the 
Marksmen. By plJc111g 15th she received a 1111.:dal 
Jnd made all-state he\\ a the fir t girl to make 
all-\tJte. 

Ry \udn f'C'll;i PhilhpFl.1mmn. and \hc1a 1 nn 



Boy 
T HS OPP TI~AM 

I 9 Boon viii Inv . 
2 22 . Harri on Inv. 

2 Perry Central 
2 17 ter Dei Inv. 

L 2 So. pencer 
19 o. Knox Inv. 
5 Perry- pencer Inv. 

19 Paoli Inv. 
12 Jasper Inv. 
14 .·.Poeyim. 

5 I I Bedford 
.Lawrence Inv . 

13 • 'E. Dubois Inv. 
I 4 Perry Central 
2 7 Big 8 

Sectional 
0 

Regional 
JO 
emi- 'tate 

5 20 
tate 

20 20 

Girls' 
TCHS OPP TEAM 

1 8 Boonville Inv. 
5 18 • '.Harrison Inv. 

2 PeIT) Central 
12 • 1ater Dei Inv. 
2 So. pencer 
19 •) Knox Inv. 
5 Perry-Spencer Inv. 
J9 Paoh Im 
JO Ja per Inv 

2 J3 1 '.Po ey Im. 
3 16 Bedford 

1 '.Lawrence Im 
JO 1 'E. Duboi. Im. 
4 Perry Central 
7 Big 8 
ectional 
10 

Regional 
JO 

Semi- tate 
6 20 

Cross Country IO I 



I 02 Uolle11ball 

Bump. et. "Pike. One ball Two team\. 
Three games. One winner The server steps behind 
the line. he throws the ball up and '>mack.s 1t across 
the net. The setter tak.cs her pos1t1on The ball is in 
motion, and the match h· 
begun. The girls chc 
each other and call out th 
ball\ Knee1, and elbtm 

tak.e a beat mg. ometi mefl••U-....._~ 
knee pads JUst arcn· 
enough. 'Wm or lose, th 
girlsju twanttohavcfu 

The Lad"--....;;;;..;;;.. .. 
1ark.smen opened their 

sea on \\ ith a match 
against faam\11le orth 
The Mark.smen did not 
start off strong enough to 
get the\ 1ctory. 'They got 
back: in the game and 
finished hard The girls 

H op1111: t 

were pleased with their performance even though 
they did not win their first game of the sca ... on:· said 
Coach Chad Hubert. 

Team work was something ncry 
ucces. ful team needed Thi\ \\as sometime" 

difficult for the Lady MJrksmcn since many of 
the girls had ncvcrpla:red together. The team was 

young with only one returning 
t:mor. Mary Ellen Schipp. Kate 

Sch1pp and Renee Ahcy, both 
frc hmcn, got a lot ot pla:r mg time 
w 1th the varsit) team . Jessica 
fayticld, starting late because of 

an injury. was among the four 
junior" who were a part of the team . 
.. At fir'>! we had trouble, but by late 
"ca ... on we got it unda control ." 
Jessie Labhart responded when 
a . ked how the girls worked 
together 

o matter it the girb won or 
lo\t. the girls tried to have fun 
tooether. ..We had pi11a partic" 
and \lcepovcrs throughout the 

season and cct1onal dinner was fun. too. \\'e also 
toilet papered our coat:h ·._house the night before 
sectional," said Jessica Mayfield . 

b udn I clla 



TCHS OPP T ·AM 
L w orth 
L w Bo nville 

p L w outhridge 

L V/ Harri n 
w L ' ew Harmony 

R L w , Orth 
w L Bo e 
L w a tie 
L w Heritage Hill 

L w Pi:rry Central 

L w · re t Par · 
L w Tecum eh 
w L 
L w . rth Harri on 
w L annelton 
w L Cannelton 
V.,' L South Spencer 

L w . 1t. Vernon 

L w incenne 

L w Crawford Co. 

L w Princeton 

L w J per 
L w Central 
L w Washington 

L w Gib on o. 
Sectional 

L w Memorial 

L w orydon 

Junior ar ity 
L V.,' • 'orth 
L w B omille 

L outhridge 

L w 1emorial 

L w orydon 
L w Harrison 
w L 'e'" Harmony 
L V.,' I 

1 rth 
w L Bo e 
L w Castle 

L w Heritage Hills 

L Perry Central 

L w Forest Park 
\ L Tecumseh 
\) L Canneltun 
w L ut 

L w 
L w 
L w 
L w Princeton 

L w Ja per 
w L Central 

ectional 
L w Washington 

L V.,' Gib on 0 

Volleyball I 03 



l 04 Vars11Y Football 

hrou 
" 7' 

1 h1' year· te.1111 took an important 

'tep m hnnging Tell ity foothall had .. to the 
excellence of the pa ... 1:· Coalh '\le\\ lin ... aid . Early 
the team had to 
overcome 'enior 
departure' \\hi ch 
de\a,tated the often,ive 
and defen,i\e line,. 

ophomore and a 
couple of junior had 
thi' duhiou' ta,k.. Ro'' 
Oherhau ... en. Matt 
Bak.er. Jared Young. 
Adam tO\\e. and C.J. 
Ran ... om tilled the'e 
role' 'pectacularly a' 
the .\tark. men hroke 
many often n e record .... 

Fre hman 
quarterhack Phillip 
John,on hroke everal 

record m pa ., attempt\. completion . . and yard ... . 
In the ~fount Vernon game on Octoher 2. John.,on 
completed 22 of J9 for 334 yard . . Johmon aJ.,o 
brok.e the chool record of 17 completion., and 
mo\t attempt\ et hy Chad 1ahoney in 1991 . 

Tell City"' .,peciah't' a-.-.i.,tcd 111 thi., 

clfort from running had,, Ry.111 Kie er nd 
Patrick. Hagedorn to recei\er Jcrem) 'ohle, 
Matthe\\ Chumhlcy. Patnd Biever, ,111d ~1.1tthe\\ 

b\ing 

Patrick Hagedorn led the 
Mark men in ru ... hing ) ard-, for the 
'ea,lm \\Ith I 071 yards oft ot 203 
carrie . ",\ty \\eight u.1ining helped 
my hl0<:k111g and 'peed," I l.1gedom 
'aid . Patrick Bie\cr , :\1atthe\\ 
Chumhley •• 111d Jeremy , ohlc led 
the !\1ark,men in recen 111g. 

Defcn,i\ely Tell Cit) made 
ma1or 'tride . The team m.111aged to 
alhl\\ a 't111gy 15 po111t pa game 
from tht• pre\ iou' 2 pomt pa 
game. The dcten'e \\a anchored h) 
dcten,i\ e hack.\ Matthe\\ I\\ mg .111d 
Matthe\\ Chumhley. leadin • tucklw. 
Patric!\ BieH:r and Ryan Kie er. und 
'ack pcciali h Jeremy • ohle and 

Patrick Hagedorn . 

The, -J record\\,!\ the he't tor '! ell It) 
in the pa't 'e\en year . Thi' comhined \\1th la t 
year" record gne them a 14-5 111 the lat 19 
game,. 



oard 

TCHS OPP T .AM 

21 7 outh pen er 

6 35 Hentage Hill 

24 12 Vincenne 

7 16 Ja per 

16 6 Boonville 

4 14 Washington 

27 16 :\fount em on 

42 14 Prin eton 

34 14 Warren Eat 

35 16 .\fount Vernon 

14 2 Gib on outhem 

Vars1tll football I OS 



hrou 
s \\eat drippmg off their face'>. paint 

meanng on their chee1''>. muscle-. ,1ching. and 
e)e '>lmgmg from the '>\\cat the junior \ar It) 
football team '>ighed \\ ith relief a the final 
buller bulled. 

The junior 
var ... ity team practiced 
Tue da) through Friday 
every week. The practice 
nom1ally la ted from 3:30 
to approximate!) 5:30. 
Jason Bekx said. ""The 
\\ON thmg about football 
\\J'> pushing the \led 
beLau ewe pu hed 11 C\ Cf) 

da) ... 

Cl 
Starting off the 

ea on. Jimnn Log don 
scored the fiN touchdO\\n 
in an eight) )Jrd \\eep 
again'>! outh pencer. 

' 

The quarterback. 
Chri ... topher Freed. played hi'> fiN year in thi 
po ition. 

In the game against Wa-.hmgton only 
half of the game could be played becau'>e the 
light'> on \Va hmgton·.., field did not \\Ork . The 
game ended in a pointle..,.., tie. 

l 06 JU Football 

On eptember 25. the Junior Var ity 
team had ,1 l ham:e to play ma\ ar 1ty game. Thi'> 
ga\e the team a chance to lind out the difference'> 
bet\\een a \ar it) and jumor var ... it) game. 

"Re'>ervc ... are rc ... cne'>: they JU'>I 
need experience." Thi'> \\a'> 
Coach e\\lin ' .., comment 
JllOrding to The 1•111 on 

eptembcr 2 .• ' id. Yuda aid, 
··\ af'>ll) hit\ harder. and there 
i more c citement." 

The only \\ innrng 
game of the '>Cason wa ... again t 
Princeton Chri ... topher Freed 
thre\\ anc1"hl·)ardtouchdm\n 
pa' to athan Coyle \\hich 
ga\e Tell Cit~ a 14-10 \\Ill . 

On October , , 
Heritage Hill beat the junior 
\ ar II) team in the la'>t game of 
the ea,on . Accordmg to The 
.\'e111 Coach Lac) aid , " I don't 

thin!,. the core \\a re all) md1cat1ve of h(m \\ e 
played." 

Ryan Guillaume 'aid that in l\\ent) 
year'> he will remember. "A team that never 
quit." 

n 
TCHS OPP Ir 

12 2 South pen r 

6 24 Vmcenne 

6 18 Jasper 

0 16 Boon ille 

() 0 ashmgton 

() 24 Mount\ mon 

16 6 Prin eton 

() 26 I leritage I lill 



0 
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weal dripping, muscles aching, and leg'> 

pump111g were the re ult of th fre hman ha~kethall 
te m working hard all ea on long. The Mark..,men 
truggled through the eason while they had trouhle 

w111ning a game. 
'I he Marksmen 

opened their -.cason with 
a gam again~t Perry 
Central. Tell City led 11-
10 at halt tune, hut Perry 

entral out scored the 
~1.irk men I 1-6 in the 
third quarter. "We 
mi ed a ton of free 
throw and a lot of short 
hot ," Coa h Ram ey 

"aid. Perry Central hit 8 
ot 11 merall at the line, 
whileTcllCity made just 
10of23 .• cthAdamslcd 
the 1arksmen with nine points. Chris Freed and 
Brandon Trinket each added live for the Mark-.mcn 

fa en though the boys were unable to pull away 
w 1th winning season. they played competitive games. 
The Mark..,men lost a road game to Washington with 
the final score of4 J-36 Chris Freed led the team with 
22 pomh nother clo e game wa with Heritage 
Hills on January 4. Tell ity battled in the fourth 
quarter to cut the lead to three. Heritage Hills hit two 
tree throws at the end to beat Tell City with a 36-30 

win. Mark Mullen and eth Peckinpaugh led 
with even point a pie e. 

On January 14, the Marksmen edged 
Hancock ountytolose43-40. oachRam ey 

remarked, 'They've got one huge 
kid, and we held him scoreless in 
the second half." Ramsey wa'> 
pleased with the team's overall 
defense as Freed led the team with 
11 points. Tell City built an early 
9-3 lead agam'>t orth Harrison on 
January 18. The boys hit only 4 of 
I 0 free throws and missed some 
easy shots from the field. "We 
play pretty good defense but, we 
have trouble -.hooting," Coach 
Ram'>ey remarked. 

The Marksmen Jed 20-13 at 
halftime against the Raider-., but 

outhridge came back to tie the 
game in the third quarter. The fourth quarter 
was <idefensi\ e battle between both teams. and 
Southridge scored w 1th one minute left. 
Committing a turnover on the final play led 
Tell 1ty to loose 30-2 . 

Adams hit a 7-foot po'it-up shot to start 
a 12-3 run that put the Mark men ahead of the 
Commodore'> with twenty ..,econds left in the 
game. They held on to the lead and ended the 
sea'>on with a 37-35 wm over Perry Central. 

b) Juhe Co)k, Audne Fella. Ph1lhp Flanuon 

24 

21 

36 

29 

39 

30 

28 

40 

29 

40 

43 

2 

41 

33 

33 

37 

OPP 
31 

46 

41 

58 

56 

36 

42 

43 

37 

22 

55 

30 

42 

49 

4 

35 

AM 
Perry Central 

Ca tie 

W hington 

Boonville 

Crawford Co 

Heritage Hill 

Mount Verne 

Hancock Co. 

'orth Harri < 

Corydon 

Vincennes 

uthridge 

Princeton 

Ja per 

1ount Yem( 

Perry Centra 
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I 08 BOYS Basketball 

rou 
''/,the game ttllon"" Thi \\a 

the 4ue,tion on the mimb of 'tudent-. and 
facult) a ... \\ mten \\ eather im aded the cit) on 
Januaf) 'econd. mm and ice forced hoth the 
Holiday Tourne) and the 
game agarn't 
Wa hrngton to he 
po,tponed. hut e\en the 
had \\ eather couldn't 
'top the .\tark,men. The 
game again'! 
wa ... hington \\a' 
re heduled for Januar) 
l\\ eltth and \\on h) the 
Mark men . The Holida) 
Toumey\\a,re l'heduled 
for Wedne ... da) the third 
ofFehrnary and aturday 
the '>i\th of Fehruar) . In 
the Holiday Toume) the 
.\1ar1'. men came out \\ llh third place and \\a 
\\on h) the Perr) Central Commodore . 

The .\1ark:...men al'o had ome 
po\\ertul player throughout the 'ea on . In 
the game again ... t outhridge. Jeremy HO\\ard 
had a career high of twenty-one point-. . He hit 
'even of the fir t nine 'hot from the field 
\\hich brought the team to a 33-17 lead in the 
fir t thirteen minuh.' . fa en though Tell Cit) 
had eight fourth 4uarter tummer ... . thi:) till 
managed to win hy ... even po mt . Ke\ m Clark 
... cored hi-, career high of eighteen point in the 
game agam<it Tecu1meh. ccording to The 
Perry Count;. .\'ews Coach Harpenau aid. 
"Kevin· ' 'how n ign ... of hoot mg like that in 

practice. hut he ne\CI reall) came out ,111d felt 
comfortable in game, . That· s one rea on'' h) 
\\C decided Ia ... t game to ... tart hringmg h1111 off 
the hench and tn.mg to get him to reh1, ," 

'iell10nal 'tarted on Mardi 
the 'ccond hut the M.1r1'. 'men did 
not pla) unttl March the fourth 
ag.iin't Heritage Hill . rhe 
Mark ... men \\ere hehmd mo-,t ot 
the game. hut came had: '' 1th le's 
than u minute left in the fourth 
4Liarte1. Even though the team 
came hack. the) did not ta) 1n the 
lead. The .\1ark,men \\ere 
defeated h) the Patnot 111 thl'lr 
Iii tgameof elllonal h) on point 
Ke\ 111 Clark cored a team -hi •h 
of eighteen point... 111 the game 
agam't Hentage llill, , " I \\a 
happ.) \\ ith Ill) -,enior u1,on. hut 

h\i h\\ecouldh,1\egon1: farther in n ·tion,11." 
Jerem) lhmard aid . 

The _1u111or \ r it) team lini hed the 

'ea,on '' ith Ii\ e \\in' .111d fifteen lo"e'. During 
the 'ea ... on. the junior \ar ... ity team. liI.e in 
pre\ ioll'., year,, lo'1 many close g.1me'> . 
Leading the team"''' PhillipJohn,on and l:nc 
Kei er. They hoth had high 'coring a\erage' 
for the JU!llor \ ar it) team all ... ea,on long. 



T TCH OPP TEAM 

53 3 Perry entral 

46 42 fore t Park 

A 
67 60 Southndge 

55 63 Techum eh 

34 37 Heritage Hill 

61 59 • orth Harri on 

61 9 Wahington 

67 53 Boonville 

59 73 outh Spencer 

67 76 Mater De1 

5 60 Crawford 

55 6 Ja per 

62 72 Vmcenne 

72 68 Hancock 

7 43 annelton 

61 74 Princeton 

67 75 • 'orth 

65 75 Ca tie 

s 51 6 Mt. Vernon 

rd Holiday Toume) 

S ec ti o nal 
63 Heritage Hills 

BOYS Basketball 109 



rou 
B ru1sed body parts. scrapped hands and 

knees. hurt feelings. bad day'>. good days. long 

hour on the court, and ponytails whipping in the 

air. Just a game'> ot 

hardl) . 

mall numbers 

along w 1th competlt1on 1 

enough to bring any team 

down. but the Lady 

Mark.smen pu hed thelf 

wa} through \\1th their 

head held high. Even 

with few negative 

attitudes, they struggled 

on. 

The ea on 

tarted out hard and competitive . In add1t1on to 

regular practices. Coach Kiplingerbrought in even 

of the cros -country team runners to scnmmage 

against the girl . The whole purpose wa. to help 

prevent turnover · and improve their play . 

They only had one enior. Mary Ellen 

ch1pp . .. Even though we truggled a lot this year, 

I alway. enjoyed the time I was out on the basketball 

court. I will m1 my teammates and playing 

basketball here at TCHS." aid Mary Ellen Sch1pp. 

110 Girls' Basketball 

In their game on Decemberl4th against Perry 

entral . she was the leading scorer. 

s the eason progressed , the 

competitiveness began to show . 

Iler halftime in the game against 

Boonville on Januar) 14th. the 

team · s thirst for \ ictory became 

clear. With the fourth quarter coming 

to an end, the game ' s outcome was 

already determined. There were three 

time-outs called in the last sixteen 

seconds. The Lad) Mark.smen called 

for two of them: they lost 75 -53 . 

The team kne\\ at their last home 

game that they had had a not so good 

season. but their .,pirits were high . 

faen though they had a rough season. the tried 

their harde t Coach olbrig agreed in a)ing." It 

was a building year." 

There were not enough members for a 

"arsity and a junior var ity team. Instead. they had 

a reserve team that had six member and varsit) 

member that switched back and forth. 

Just another game'> ot hardly . 

/ ./ 



1 HS OPP TEAM 
4 57 outhndge 
36 43 Crawford County 

9 45 Heritage Hill 
58 60 Reitz 
43 89 \.\ia hmgton 
55 52 Cannelton 
29 72 Princeton 
33 91 Bo e 
40 64 Perry Central 
23 61 Vincenne. 
42 94 Memorial 
75 53 Boonville 
41 69 Perry Central 
30 7 Ja per 
45 67 South pencer 
37 77 Ca tie 
48 5 Mt. Vernon 
9 6 Forest Park 

55 52 ew Harmony 

Girts· Basketball 111 



Thro n 

112 S1111mmin2 

H a\ing only l\\O returning Scmor ... on 

the bo).., · tc m ,md i returning 'cmor' on the 

girl · team. tht ) car· "' imming team had -.ome 

qualit). but lack.ed 'omc 

quantit) . Thi , I o 

mark.' the fiN year in 

man) that there \\a-. to 

bl.' no di\ mg team. For 

both team . thi year" ... 

goal \\a... to -.et 

md1\ 1dual record . 

De-.pite the 

mall number . the 

team-. u ed their kill 

and came out on top m 

man;. of the meet 

tart mg out\\ ith \ tetory over Tecum-.ch. the boy'' 

tear.1 \\On fi\e indi\idual e\ent and three rela) 

beating Tecum ch --57. 

Man-. field -.aid. "After 'pending four ye,1r-. wtth 

the -.ame people. your fncnd-.hip build ." 

When the -.cl tlllnab rolled ,1round, 1 ' ilk 

Tharp came in fir-.t place m the 50 

free and l C\\ i nd rson came in 

fir,t pl,1cc in the I 00 back,troJ..e. 

The bo) ' ' team together came 111 

third place in ccllonal. 

For the grrl-. .it -,cction.tl. 

Kri-.tcn ~.m-.lield . Beth Godthaab, 

Abb) L:.m rence. and Counnc) 

Re" all came in lir t for the 200 

medic) rd,1) . Cara Z1egelgruh r 

\\on the 200 and the 500 f rec. Beth 

( 1odth,1ab \\on the I 00 bre,1st -

-.1roJ..e. 

There \\U\ only one \\\immcr, Ikth 

Godthaab. that made it to 'tat , he pl.iced 

eighth in \\ imming the I 00 brca htrokc 

Celebrating their -.cmor mght \\a' an ca') There \\ere three nc\\ school records: 

ta k for the girl 'team a the) beat Tccum eh 111- Le\\i'> ndcr,on \\ ith the 100 bacJ..-.troke, . icJ.. 

72. The girl-. al-.ocru-.hed Heritage H11J, 127-53, a' 

four of the girl' 'et indi\ idual record-.. Beth 

Godthaab took the 200-yard free t) le, und the I 00 

free . ara Z1egelgruber took the I 00 butterfly and 

the 500 free . ourtney Re" took the 500 free. and 

Kri ten Man tield took the 100 back troJ..e. When 

a ked about the clo-.ene,.., of the team. Kn-.ten 

Tharp \\ith the 100 free. and Beth Godth.1.1h 

wtth the JOO brca ... i-.troJ..c. 

When a,J..ed her opinion of the team. 

Beth Godthaab commented ... \Ve 'tarted oil 

,JO\\. but in the end tt all came together!" 



Bo vs -
TCHS OPP TEAM 

7 54 Boomille 

44 124 Ca tie 

75 99 Ja per 

60 119 Ao)d Central 

77 103 outhridgc 

,9 3 pencer 

0 62 Heritage Hill 

5 57 Tecum. eh 

9 56 Pike Central 

S1111mmine 113 
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114 WRESTLING 

You won't see Stone Cold Steve Austin at a Tell 
City wrestling meet.but what you wtll see is strong, 
determined athletes . With only three returning seniors and 
three of the six juniors wresthng for the fim time, this 
year' ·wrestling team lacked one thing: 
Experience! Even though there were 
23 team member. , 14 of them were 
underclas men which made for a very 
young team. 

opponent. Allison Weber. Coyle said , " I was shocked 
when I found out that I would be wrestling a girl!" mn 
Riley earned Tell City's winning pin by fi111shing ff 
Phillip Blessenger m 4:56 to raise his season record to 6-0. 

Tell City fell short, 39-33, in 
wrestling action against Heritage Hill 
on January 17 The meet was left up to 
Clarence Ram.om who was pinned in 
2:59 A week later, Tell City slammed 
Boonville, 44-24. Aaron Riley lead 
the team by winning his match, 12-5. 

The team practiced after 
school for about two and a half hour 
except for match day. To be positioned 
for the upcoming match. the members 
had to wrestle each other to see who 
was ready for that spot. Prior to a meet, 
the wrestlers were able to eat as much 
a they wanted after weigh in. I n thl'l 71 por111d.,. eight cla a am t 

Dunng the lHSAA sectional at 
Huntingburg. Aaron Riley, 1d. Yuda, 
and 1cholas Lain won indi\. idual titles 
which helped the team place fourth. 
Because of sectional performance 
Aaron Riley, 1ck. Yuda, and Caleb 
Lain would go on to regional at Castle 
"We got really nice draws." Coach 
Goffinet said. At Castle both Caleb 
Lam and 1ck. Yuda drew opponents 

The team opened the season 
on ovember 20th at Vincennes for a 
Round Robin tourney. Aaron Riley won 
all five of his matches to lead the team. 
Aaron Clarke , ick Yuda. 1cholas 

llenta 'e /1111 4aro11 Rllt!l pm Jo II 

Anrpper m I. l9 Tell Cuv led after 

rite ma1d1 but ft II hort bJ ix pmlll . 

Lain, athan Coyle, Jason Ca ebolt, and Jason Coyle were 
also victorious. The team finished the invitational at 2-3. 

During Mater Dei' s 19 team tourney, ick Yuda 
placed 3rd and Caleb Lane placed 4th. They led Tell City 
to a 15th place finish in the tourney. 

The lower weight cla e may have lacked size 
but not determination or strength. Dominating the lower 
weight classes and receiving five pins in a row were Caleb 
Lain, ick Yuda, athan Coyle, and Jarrod Cody They 
went on to score the consecutive pins which won the match, 
42-36. Caleb Lain broke a record, disposing of his 
opponent in 2:53. athan Coyle had an unexpected 

R o oeg "'Ot ogo o :-,gar 
Jo od C~ woits for the ete eo 

o low the The OOf"' IOSt lt'e mo 
28 4 

they had already beaten. Aaron Riley 
drew an opponent who handed him one of his four losses, 
but according to Coach Goffinet, "Aaron was ready to get 
another chance to avenge the loss." All three boys placed 
in the top four. Riley and Yuda placed first and second 
respectively and advanced to semi-state On aturday. 
February 13 at semi-state, ick Yuda placed fourth and 
advanced to the state meet. At the state competition he 
wrestled the 119 pound state champion where he lost his 
first and only match. Yuda described his adventure saying. 
"It was unbelievable, and it was a great learning experience." 

B) L .. ira G1lhland. John Ru ... scll 



Regular S n 

T HS Oppon nt 
9 ReJtL 66 

39 Wahington 24 

3 Vin enne 34 

28 Terre Haute outh 42 

15 outh Vermillion 4 
42 • outhndge 36 

29 Mt. emon 45 

21 • orth Po ey 52 

40 Wahington 30 
in enne 36 

26 Prin eton 42 

75 Pake entral 5 

13 Ja~per 47 

33 Heritage Hill 9 
28 Fore t Park 41 

Boonvdle 24 

Re1v 43 
tie 9 

Mt. em on 45 
Central 29 
Memonal 19 

Tournaments 
Jeff er onville Cla ic 
9th out of 17 team 

~1 ter Dci Holida Cla 
15th out of 19 teams 

Big Conference 
rd out of7 team 

ectional 
4th Place 

WRESTLING 115 
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A large team i good to ha\ e \\hen the 

opponent ha-, an equall) large team . But \\hen 
the otherteams were smaller. their girls some11mes 
pla)ed two or three 
lime. '>O allot the Tell 
CH) team could pla) . 
When asked about the 

tenm . . Erika La\\alin 
replied. ''The a\\a) 
matches Everyone 
gets sick when coach 
l\.1ehnnger dri\ es the 
school \an." 

The pectator W 
for the home matches 
were usually just 

U 
famil) and friends . 
That \\as all the 
upport the) needed. 

or \\anted. '"It 1 hard to keep m) skirt dO\\n: · 

WJ 
said Lydia Butler Pia) ing with a -,k1rt in tead of 
shorts 1s something not very popular '"You learn 
to deal \\Ith it.. aid A hley Wheatle) . 

The line-up for the top slots on the team wa-, 
Laura chaeltr at #I mg le . L) dia Butler at #2 
singles. atalie Kleemann at #3 ingles: Tara 

w 

Ah·e) and Mar) Ellen Sch1pp at #I double , \\ith 
Amanda Hagedorn and Andrea Buckman playing 
#2 doubles . 

t home on Tuesday pril 20th. the team 

116 Girls Tennis 

eas 
won C\ Cf\ matL h 111 straight sets '" they 
won agamst outh Spencer. Laura chaeter 
won both ot her sets \\ith scores of 6 -0. 

6-0. The girls beat ever) 
team. except those ranked in 
the state's top t\\Cnt) Tara 

l\C) and 1al) Ellen Lh1pp 
dominated #I doubles for the 
third \\ 111 aga111st tount 
\t ernon. In the match against 

orth Duboi 111 Thur da) 
Apnl 22. the team \\On all of 
the# I singles and one of the 
t\\O doubles matches On 

aturda) pril 24th, the team 
\\on two of the three # I 
singles and one ot the 
doubles. 

The Lad) Marksmen 
finished the regul.ir eason 

\\Ith a record of 6-8 and 2-4 in the Big 
Eight. The ladies \\On more game O\erall. 
but Princton won three close matches to 
queak past the Lad) Marbmen \\Ith a 

score of 3-2. 
The Lid) .l\1arksmen \\on the fir..,t 

round of the sectional. beat mg Boonville 3-
2. In thi round. Butler and Kleemann won 
in #2 and #3 smgles \\ hile \Ive) and ch1pp 
won in #I double . The team\\ Ill LOntmue 
it season after publishing deadline. 

bv Kalle Danner 
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Princton 
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Throu h Seaso_...._ 
A rm swinging high, tennis halb 

bouncing off rackets, and s\\.eat pouring do\\. n 
player ' laces, this happened during each tennis 
m.itch. 

While tennis halls 
were heing slammed 
rom racket to racl\ct, 

tht.: players needed to u-.e 
skill , '>trategy, 
concentration. and their 
krnm ledge of the game 
to he succes<,ful. 

The tennis team 
~tarted out the first t\\.O 
weeks of the season by 
(.!rilling and \\.Orking on 
their ground -.trokcs 
during their four hour 
practices each morning. 
After that. they 

F ro11 

ba 1111 

tntch 

ret11r11 

ba khand 

durm a home 

mat Ir a aw t 

practiced every day after school from 3:30 to 
5:30. The only alternative to having no practice 
\\.as match day. 

Making up the varsity team \\.ere five 
returning lettermen and t\\.O nc\\.comer . Their 

R 

team goal was a 500 sea~on \\.hich they almo t 
achie\'cd. When asked ahout the ea on, Matthe\\. 
Patmore said. "The team did not get off to a 
flying start. but we got tougher as the season 

progrc-.-.ed "The junior varsity 
tennis team ended the season 
\\.ith a record of 7-5-1. 

"Overall. the team made 
strides in several areas," said 
Coach Mehringer. The overall 
record \\.as 5-9. beating every 
team in their sectional except 
Castle. The sectional dra\\. 
pitted Tell City against 
Boom illc. and like the regular 
sea..,on match. Tell City \\.On 4-
1. The season e\cntually ended 
by a defeat to a talented Castle 
team that went on to win the 
ectional. In i.l \cry 

compet1t1vc eight team tournament at orth 
Harri on. Tell ity fini hcd fourth. Charles Hays 
and Brandon Harpenau \\.On the lf2 doubles with 
\ ictoric'> over Forest Park and Pekin Eastern 

b John Ru II 

'J HS OPP TEAM 
Wahington 
Princeton 

0 5 
0 5 
4th 

4 
6th 

3 
3 
I 
4 
0 
0 
2 
() 

0 
4 
0 

4 
0 

2 
2 
4 

5 
5 
3 
5 
5 
I 
5 

5 

1 '.Ham.on 
Tourney 

Tecum eh 
Harn on 

Tourne 
Heritage Hill 
outh Spencer 

Forest Park 
Boomille 
Castle 
Mt. Vernon 
Bo-.se 

outhridge 
Vincenne 
Crn\\. ordCo. 
Jasper 

Sectional 
Boomille 
Castle 

Boll's Tennis 117 
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= C tubs \\ mging. tee itting in the 

grass. and golf balls flying e\ery direction 1s 
what happened at 

'

... everyday practice. and 
,.. matches. \\.1th four 

returmng member-,, the 
golf team kept \\ 111g111g 
to keep Tell City girls' 

= 
golf team.ranking high at 
area matches. .. Practice 
pays off. but mental focus 

... plays a big part on how 
,,.. wellyoudo."JuliaAshb_ 

Leading the 
team wa Brooke 
LaGrange and Julia 

hby. Brooke LaGrange 
led the team b) averaging 

/ 11 ord rt et 

Ut f th K • 

mark h rh // 

before h r 

ppo11 nt 

tak th h t 

a core of 50 2 on a nine hole cour. e and by 
be mg a team medali tat nine matches. Ashby· s 
average for nine holes was a 51 1. and shew a-. 

I 

a medalist at four matches. 
The girls' golf team finished their 

\Cason C\en with 
five win.., and five 
losses while 
placing sixth at the 
\: arrid: County 
lnvitat1onal. t 
ectional the 

fini..,hed ele\enth 
out of fifteen 
teams. 

Joining 
the golf team 
\\hile visiting from 
Luxemburg \\a 
foreign exchange 
student Diane 
Koch. "Leaming 

a nev .. game and new rules \\as a change. hut 

something I enjoyed." -.he aid. 

tl\ tu Davi 

: ..• 
I _._., 

&, I ~-, 

118 Girls"Golf 

·oreboan. 

Home Opp. am 

L Vt.' Ffo)d entr I 
L w Mt. Vernon 

6th Warri k ( . Im 
Vt.' L 'Jc um eh 
w L Ol1h 
w L S uthridge 
w L a~tle 

L Vt.' Ja p r 
L Vt.' ' le um eh 
L w Boom ill e 
w L outhndge 

5th Big Eight 
w L Bo sc 

Sectional 

11th 
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·s 

n pradice tarted the econd 

\\eek of March it\\ a endcnt that 11 rnuld 
he a year ol rebuilding for the Marksmen. 
W11h only two n.:turning t.1rtcr , Matthew 

and Dirk 

0 mnth 
gree11 

I I' l I! 

l/ard1ng 
pr pare for 
h1 putt The 
I am plaJtd 

outhrrdge 
on pnl 19 

In u match against the Jasper Wildcats on 

pril 28 Tell City lo t 163-192. Thompson 
led \I. ith a 43 \l.hile Ewing hot a 45 and 
John on and Butler both hot 52. 

In an eight-team tourney at 
Washington Country Club 
on Saturday April 24, the 
team fini hed eighth. 
Thomp!>On hot a 77 to finish 
ninth 1n individual 
competition. Ewing hot an 
82 while John on !>hot a 97 
and Butler :,,hot a 98 to 
complete the team's scoring. 

The team lost to Princeton 
inatie-breakeronMay 13at 
a tnangular meet in 
Boom 11le. The core were 
tied after the fourth player 
\l.hich left the decision for 

second place to the fifth man. 
On aturda;. May 15. the Marksmen 

participated ;.t the Big Eight Conference in 
Vincennes. The team pl ced seventh and 
E'.l.ing was named II Conference. "When I 
heard that Big Eight \I.as being changed from 
Christmas Lake to the Elk Club in 

incenne I kne\I. I \\Ould shoot \\ell. I 
only hit two greens all day. but my short 
game was on and that 1 what 1t take to be 
successful." Ewing said. 

by Lan G1lhland 

L 

L 

8th 

L 

w 

L 

L 

th 

L 

L 

7th 

OPP TEAM 

Vincenne 

w outh 
Spencer 

w Southridge 

Washington 

w Ja per 

L Fore t Park 

w Heritage 
Hill 

w outhridge 

Quail 
Cro:- ing 

w uuth 
pencer 

w Boom ille 

Big 8 



120 BOYS Track 

W.th the distance runners ha\ ing 
depth Jnd \\ tth the t\\ o ne\\ coaches. Tell 
Ctt) · s track went a long wa). Joe Hartz took 
over as heJd coach. \\hilc Brian Beckon 
COJched the distance runners. Bob Busse 
came out ofrct1rcment 
to help the thrower . 
"The new coaches 
made the team 
stronger.'' '>Jld Mike 
Krueger 

They tarted 
their season\\ 1th <I\\ in 
over outhndge. The 
team \\as led by the 
three em or : Le\\ i 
Anderson. Trent 
Courtney. and Phillip 
Flamion. Thedi tance 
runners sv.ept all their 

event . and the printer took the four hundred 
meter dash. the I 00 meter high hurdles. the 
300 meter IO\\ hurdles. and the 1600 meter 
relay. 

The biggest meet the track team 
had \\as at Central. Central's relay had 
seventeen teams. Tell City placed fifth out of 

the seventeen teams. The team's hcst place 
finishers \\ere Chris ,'\lusick and Phillip 
Flam1on They each placed fifth in their 
C\ cnts. The team finished 13-5-1 in the 
sea on. t) ing wtth Ja-,pcr. 

The ho) 's team plJccd 
econd in the Big 

Confcrcncconl) 14 l/2points 
behind Mount Vernon. Trent 
Courtne) and hris 1us1ck 
were the only 111dl\ 1dual 
\\inners. Courtney \\on the 
400 meter dash and 1us1ck 
won the discu.... The other 
two events won were the 3200 
meter rela). ran h) ,'\like 
Krueger. Phillip Flarmon. 
Chm Holl111den. and Steven 
\\;Hers. \\ hich broke the 
conference record by fi\e 

seconds. and the other \\as the 1600 meter 
re!a) ran b) Jimm) Logsdon. like Krueger. 

teven \\I aters. and Trent Courtney. 

It's been incel993 that 
the track team has won a '>ectional. Thi team 
\\a the second team e\er to \\in. The 3200 
rela) set a sectional record of 8:21 cutting 3 
econds off the record time. 

h) Ph1lhp I l•nuon 

I( !IS 

lh of 

\\ 

lh of 

\\ 

\\ 

.nd of 

I<! of 12 

01'1' 1 

l .. 1hrid 

\\ 

II 
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II Vcmun Inv 

L 1. Parl 

L B >1Jlc 
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Both hoy~ and girb haH! new 
head and a sistant coaches . Joe Hartz. 
the ne\lv' head coach, \\as an assistant for 
16 years. Brian 
Beckart \\as the ne\lv' 
a~sistant coach and 
Boh Busse returned 
as an ass1..,tant coach 
due to Mark 
'ewlin's had. 

surgery. "Having 
Joe Hartt a the ne\lv' 
head coach 
1mprmed my \\Ork 
ethic and ahilities on 
the track." said 
Michele pplegate. 
The girls track team 
was lead by Junior 
Jesse Labhart. and 

c 

ophomore Kelly.andKatieChinn The 
prls started their season again t 

outhridgc Kelly hinn started off 
with four blue ribbons. despite losing 
77-45. Other \Iv' inners were the 1600 
meterrelay Kate ch1ppmthe IOOmeter 
hurdles. and Jesse Labhart in the discus . 
"(With) only havmg 11 girls it's hard to 
fill 16 event \Iv' ith quality runner :·said 

Kelly hmn. During the Jasper meet 
Katie Chinn demonstrated her recovery 
from a stress fracture \Iv' hi ch she rccieved 

during the \Iv' inter, by 
taking fiN m the 3200 
meter run. and second 
in the 1600 meter run. 
Also placing fir'>t for 
the Marksmen were 
Jesse Labhart in the 
discus and the shot put. 
Kate Sch1pp in the I 00 
meter hurdles . Julie 
Cutter in 300 meter 
hurdles . and Kelly 
Chinn in the 1600 
meter run . The 
Conference meet was 
held at Mount Vernon. 
Jessie Labhart placed 

first in both thro\lv' ing events. That made 
her the only person on the girls team to 
make all conference. Katie Chinn placed 
second m the 3200 meter run. and third 
in the 1600 meter run. Michele 
Applegate. the only enior on the girl's 
team, placed third in the 800 meter run. 
The girl track team finished the eason 
5-15-1 

By Trent Counnrv 
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2nd 

L w 

2nd 

L w 

L w 

5th 

10th 

TEAM 

Southridge 

Fore t Park 
Perry Central 

Ja. per 

Jasper/Ca tie 

Mt. Vernon 

Fore t Park 

Boomille 

Big Eight 

Sectional 
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122 Baseball 

H e) hatter. batter. batter. \\I G 1 

It"s getting close to the hottom of the school 

year. agendas are loaded. 

hut before the chool year 

ends there i still time to 

catch ome hasehall fever. 

The 1arksmen \\Cre afraid 

that they \\ ould have a 

rough) ear. considering that 

the; graduated five players 

\\ho combined for a total of 

twent)-t\\O home runs and 

a .3 9 batting average last 

)Car. 

it best \\hen he said. ··we \\Cnt nut \\ith the 

hah. We just reall) pop~d the hall." E\er; 

starter had at le<ht one hit 

against Bosse. R) an Kie er 

led\\ ith three htts, ml'luding 

a tnple , and drm e in lour . 

One ol ( lose"t g.ime" that 

the team played\\ as ag.1inst 

. outhndl!e. Ja,on l.11tle 0\\ 1 

drme Ill the \\innin •run m 

hottom ol the e\ en th in nm' 

as they \\on 7-6. 'J he) trailed 

llHht ol the game until 

1eoffe1") Zeller hit a t\\o 

Coach Fortune runhomermthes1 thinning. 

replied ... I kne\\ that run Thi \\as the nmth game 111 a 

production \\Ould be a nm that the team had \\On . 

prohlem for the team. hut I did not kmm it Though the Marksmen had a few 

would be thi big of a prohlem. ··alter the team prohlem to tart the ea son the) ended it \\cl I. 

collected onl) three hih in a 5-0 loss to Hentage The team played through many tough game-. 

Hill' on April 6. The gu) s lound \\ ays to get and hattle ectional out at their home 1eld this 

around their hitting problem \\hen the) beat )ear. 

Tecumseh 9- 1 on April 9. The 

Mark men had only one hit in the fir t four 

innings but built a 3-0 lead in that span . They 

scored a run in the first inning \\hen both 

Geoffery Zellers and Ryan Kieser \Vere each 

hit b) a pttc.h. and Zellers came around to 

score on an error. The team added two runs in 

the second inning \\hen Zel er blasted a triple 

into the left center gJp. 

The team·s hitting slumped seemed 

to be over after they pounded out 13 hits in a 

12-0 \\in over Bosse. Coach Fortune described 

A 

B\ \ udn I Ila 



A Opponent 
'IC 

Memorial 

Heritage Hill 5 0 

Tucum eh 9 

South pencer 4 3 

orth 7 2 

Pnnceton 

Harri on 3 4 

Bosse 12 0 

outh pencer 8 9 

Hancock County 

outhridge 3 2 

Heritage Hills 5 3 

Vinncennes 4 

Cannelton 0 20 

Jasper 6 

. 1t. ernon 

Castle 7 

Forest Park 11 4 

Baseball 123 



124 Softball 

F astpitch softball was only in its fourth hitting. going 2 for 2 and having 2 RBI's . Lisa 

sea on but the team still had more experien e than Wooldridge had the game winning hit scoring 

ever before. Jarboe m the seventh inning. 

EnnOwenwastheonly Tell City pounded 

senioron the team. but six Juniors out 15 hits. including seven 

and two ophomores returned to 

help make a strong varsity team. 

O\\en said . "Our team 1s 

experienced and work. \\.ell 

together." 

Both Brielle 1tzman 

and Candy Jarboe pitched for 

the team. oach Holly 

Richardson said. "Candy is the 

fastest and has the best control, 

but Breille ha. a lot more control than she did last 

year." 

Owen and Jarboe propelled the Marksmen 

to their first wm over Paoh. Owen drove in three 

runs. and Jarboe pitched a three-hitter. 

The girl impro\ed their record to 2-1. 

for extra bases when they 

trounced Breckinridge Co. 

I 1-1 . They put the game 

a\\.ay \\.ith SIX runs in the 

sixth inning.\\. hen I Obatters 

went to the plate. 

1tw1an pitched a 

t\\.O-h1tter ,md Tell ity 

cored ten runs in the first 

two innings to heat 

Breckinridge Co 12-3. Jarboe had t\\.O hits in 

the second mnmg. as the Marksmen cnt 13 

batters to the plate. 

Although they were able to make hits 

this year against state teams. the girl\ lost their 

Big games to Boonville and\\ a. hmgton. Tell 

when they beat Jasper. itzman pitched and Jessica 1ty fell to 2-4 m the Big Eight onference and 

Varner caught to complete the duo. Varner led all 6- overall. 

b JuhcCo\le 



oard 
'!CH OPP ' AM 

Pnnceton 

9 Paoli 

5 4 la per 

3 11 Corydon 

11 17 Hancock Co. 

11 Breckinridge Co. 

8 Vincenne 

6 0 Tecum-.eh 

4 Forest Park 

12 3 Breckinridge Co. 

0 2 , 1 unt Vernon 

2 4 Crawford Co. 

3 7 B nville 

0 4 Wa.shington 

Softball 125 
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132 Ads 

You're at a wonderful time ... 

Getting together with friends • Cheering your 
team on to victol}' • Getting your driver's license • 
Earning your own money• Getting an A on a 
really hard test • Picking a college • Your first car 
• Pep rallies • Getting your braces off • Prom • 
Dating •Doing great on your achievement test • 
Weekends• Friends• Summer vacation •Fun 

Old ational Bank would like to join you as you make your way 
through life. We offer a complete range of financial setvices and we will 
stand by your side as you reach these and other momentous occasions. 

Checl<ing 
Savings 

Student Loan Options 
Major Credit Cards 
Much, Much More 

[i] OLD NATIONAL BANK 
Your bank or Ii e 

MEMBER OLD A TIO ALB ORP MEMBER FDIC 

Call 812-547-2355 or 812-649-2265 



610 Main Street 
Tell City,IN 47586 
TEL: (812) 547-7600 

-¥ 
China 

Open 7 Days A Week 
Mon.-Thurs. l lA.M.- 9 P.M. 

Fri. & Sat. 11 A.M.- l 0 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A.M.- 9 P.M. 

A YO WHO TOP 

L AR I G I LD. 

WHETHER AT TWE TY R 

IG HTY. A Y I- WHO 

K P L AR ING TAY 

Y UNG. HEGREATE T 

Your Living Textbook 
Messenger-Inquirer 

TH I G I LIFE L T KE I- P 

Y UR MINDY UNG. 

HOME GROWN. WORLD WISE - HE RY FORD 

KING CHEF 
"Be t Chine e In Town" 

CHI ESERESTAURA T 
TAKE 0 TA D EAT I 

3 lE. HWY 66, Tell City, I 47586 
812-547-1116 

We accept re enation of your holiday 
and organization partie . 

We accept mo t major credit card . 
- I ~ 

VISA ~ 



Carriage Inn 

217 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-2033 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

STAGE 
LINCOLN PARK PLAZA 

TELL CITY, IN 47586 

(812) 547-0850 

"The Store You Know 
Is Now Close To Home" 

132 13th Street 
Tell City , IN 47586 

812-547-2384 

Locally Owned & Operated 

••• • •• 
(5) 

Tom's Circle S 
and 

Dot's Car Wash 
7th Street 

Cannelton, IN 47520 

(812) 547-6095 

Owners: Tom Marchand 
Dot Marchand 

Complete Body Repair 
Frame Straightening 

942 IIth Street 

Tell City, IN 47586 

Pl-ione. 1812) 547-34S2 

Fax (812, 547 '012 

Owner MIKE Dfl_, '.3Y 

Tuggle's 
Garden 
Center 

Highway 66 
Troy, Indiana 

SOUTHERN INDIANA BUILDERS, INC. 

TELEPHONE 
*812) 547-6831 

134 Ads 

1627 12TH STREET 
TELL CITY, IN 47586 

CUSTOM HOMES 



Charlie's Auto 
Parts 

847 7th Street 

Te ff City, IN 

812-547 7061 

Greenwood 
Aulto Repili 

1401 21 st Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

812-547-6339 

Cannelton IN 

547-2401 
or 

547-7607 

Hilger's 
Laundry & Cleaners 

Marvin's 
Market 

432 M1i• Slrnl. Till City• 547-1100 

1434 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-4501 

Hwy66 
Cannelton, IN 

547-8632 

Mltlzer Crt1shed Stone, Inc. 
P1 nduccrs of Crnslicd Stone, Ag lirne, Sand and Gravel. 

T11e rewc11 d 1 ii cl t I ling wf!ll 
dohe is tn I 1t1ve done it. 

-Halph \Vril<ll) E111e1SOI1 

6tll. 8 Mozart Streets 
P. 0. Box 249 

Tell City, IN 47586 
(812) 547-7921 

Ads 135 



A&G 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 
PONTIAC, OLDSMOBD,E, GMCTRUCK 

222 12th Street 
Tell City , IN ll7586 

1-800-Sllll-lllOl OR 5ll7-ll101 

Tell City 
Feed and Grain 

~i[- -...... -u 
'

c. - ..,.. 
~,_ .._ Ji 

306 Seventh Street 

Tell City, IN 47 586 

812-547-218 1 

Ton Hollind n 
~ 

621-8 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

812-547-3441 
812-547-2960 (Res.) 

136 Ads 

No Job Too Large or Too Small 
Body & Fender Work 

-
PAUL'S 

IODY REPAIR 
Paul L. and Suzie 

Don and Kevin 

l 038 13th Street 
TELL CITY, IN 47 586 

812-547-5423 

111 12th tr- et 
T II City~ I 

4-7-2 74-

t;;e S wrss 
P r<rr:rter<.s 

Printing 
Office Furniture 
Office Supplies 

Business Forms 

4 13 MAIN STREET 
TELL CITY, IN 4 7 586 

812 - 547 -6401 
FAX 812 -547 -6402 

HELD 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 

Wholes;ile Electric<il 
Supply House 

• l11d11c;1ri;il 
• Co111111 ·rc1a1 
• Rec;1d<.>:rnnl 

For th e> pro/c>u1onal 
,,,.. ·n ~ dn '' fJOu,,c>lf,.,.. 

7th Jefferson St . Tell C'll), I.· 
547-1419 

1-800 -773. 761:! 
FAX 54 7 · 5323 

Gifts and Supplies 

621 Main Street 
Tell City, Indiana 47586 

812 -547-4767 



WE TREAT YOU IUGHT ... 

brazier. 

I twy GG E :i-;I 
lell Clly llJ 
547-744.} 

KENNY & 
STEVE'S 

IODYSHOP 

1133 Main Street 
Tell City, I 

547-7141 

Breakfast served any time 
Plate lunches 
Short orders 

Carry out 
924 Tell Street 

Tell City, IN 47586 
812-547-2579 

C{assic 
Loo~ 

20 Tell Street 
Tell City, I 

475 6 
( 12) 547-3256 

Congratulation C/a5s of '99 

Cindy Lenn 

Independent Kitchen Consultant 
for the 

Pampered 
Chef 

For your kitchen tools 
Call 547-2443 

Lindauer Heating & Air 
Heating and Cooling Products 

Kevin Kleaving, Owner 
1625 Ninth Street, 
Tell City, IN 47 586 

Phone: 812-547-3362 

Ads 137 



Rick Cronin 
Licensed Contractor 

Roofing, Painting 
etc. 

547-2560 

Demand 

Better 

You'll discover the best! 

CAMBRON 

330 Main Street, Tel City, IN 
Phone 547.3433 •Toll Free 1·800-336-9620 

138 Ads 

Tr,avcl -c.: 1111 c t1011 
JOAN A. HESS 
PRE IDENT 

l 12A HWY 66 
TELL CITY, IN 47586 

(812) 547-TRIP (8747) 
FAX (812) 547-1079 

HOURS: 
MONDAY- FRIDAY 8:30- 5:30 

SATURDAY 10:00- 2:00 

--~':S..:r R. 

C:SE 
TOMORROW'S TRENDS TODAY 

Jane Kessans, Owner/Hair Technician 
Julie Hahus,Owner Hair Technician 
Michelle Lamb, Nail Technician 

825 12th Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

(812) 547-3400 

Vertical Tanning Bed 

Conner Floor 
Covering 

Total Home Decorating Specialists 

947 12th Street 
Tell City, Indiana 
(8121 547-3378 
(8001 853-2111 

CONGA ATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 

1999 

~ed$u.#4 

FORD 
QUALITY CARE 

1440 1 OTH treet 
Tell ity, I 

1- 00- 416 
OR 

12-547-6416 

~ 
ASSOCIATES 
REAL STATE 

JERRY MEHRINGER 
Bruk'"'r' ........ u.. '"'r 

2102 Te Street 
Te C tv 7586 

Office: 812-547-5545 

Residence: 812-547-5682 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

IRON GATE 

516 Washington Street 
Cannelton, IN 47520 

547-3718 



~ AOlAND1S 
S & J Precision_ Inc. 

CNC, Production YOUR CLASS RING 
General Machining HEADQUARTERS 

4239 Earnings Way 
New Albany, IN 47150 

(812)944-9368 539 Main 
FAX(812)944-7237 Tell City, IN 

Steve Wallace 812-547-4721 
President 

FOR ALL THE NEWS OF 

GE TELL CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
TURN TO ... 

The Perry County_ 

EW INDUSTRIAL CONTROL SYSTEMS 

TELL CITY PLANT 
Since 1891 

547-3424 CONGRATULATIONS 
1998 SENIORS 

SUBWAY SANDWICH SHOP 
& 

&za,1~ 
PLAZA EAST 

SHOPPING CENTER 
TELL CITY, IN 

Subway 547-7702 Pizza Inn 547-7931 

compliments of 

l.nw rncM no IUfl)f'ftN 
GUARANTEED 

1416 20th Street 
Tell City, IN 

812-547-6536 

Werner Drug Store 
RX Care 

635 Main St. 

Tell City, IN 47586 
Ph \812) 547-5586 

Brad N. Harth RPH 
Delivery Charge Accounts, 

After Hours Emergency Service 

0ooJ fuopf£ 
§rood ,::;11di::uu, 

<.=food ~J =" 

Hu6er 
Funeral Home 

Cannelton, Indiana 
Tell City, Indiana 
(812) 547-2251 

Ads 139 



<teomplimtnt~ of; 

Zoercber 3Jngurance ~gencp 
723 ftlain 

~.~. fjox 67 
Wdl <tCitp, 3f Ji 4 7 586 

812 .. 547 .. 7971 

~dl <lr1tp' rs ®lbest 11nsurance ~gencv 

Compliments 
Of 

BEBCO Hardwood , Inc. 

BOBBY R. BARTLETI 
Vice-President 

DR. JOE LECLERE P 0 Box 633 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Tell Cif\''s l'a1u1 .Julln's 
1•rtnHll\' s111•1utrts 

Tell City High School 

140 Ads 

Bus. (812) 547-2453 

FAX 1812) 547-7200 

Res. (812) 836-2973 

Hwy. 66 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Peoples 
Community Bank 

T~ll City. lnd1111n1 
PSB 

819 Main St. 
Tell City, IN 47586 

812-547-7094 

SCHWAB 
CORP. 
w88~--~f r -l.- . _j 

'.\1A LFA.CTURER OF 
'LC L.\SSIFIED RECORDS 

PROTECTIO. E:.QLIP\1E. T FOR LL 'El:D 

CA ELTO PLA T 
PO BO 6 

CA ELTO . I 
47520 006 

LAUER FLORAL co., Inc. 

'Say 1t u!1tft 'rCuwcrs • 

from Lauer 's 

3 
TELL CITY, IN 47516 
Pt.one (112) 5-47-2361 

leteflora 



94 10th t. 
( OR ER OF IOTH · TELL T J 
TELL CITY, I 47586 

County-Wide 
Animal Clinic 

William R. Sch ene, D. V.M 

Large and mall Ammal ervices 

616 West 7th treet 
Cannelton. Indiana 47520 

Office: 547-6171 
If no an ~er: 36-2865 

547-5500 
Ha1r-T anning-Nails 
lll8 Jefferson Street 

TELL CrrY IN 

ff AUENSTEIN$ 
CLOTHING STOllE 

Tim Bowen 
T Coty Store Manager 

1501 Daviess St 

P.O. Box 1638 

Owensboro, KY 

42302 

502·684·9438 
FAX: 502-685-2866 

2037 N Main 

P.O. Box 425 

Tell City, IN 

47586 

812-547-8929 
FAX: 812-547-5793 

Congratulations Seniors 

1401 Main Street 
Tell City, I 475 6 

812-547-3480 

547 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Phone: 812-547-4437 

Noble's IGA 
Tenth Street & Highway 66 

Tell City, Indiana 

Ads 141 



DIGIT AL PIA OS 

b fiijjN§ii 
,, t 313 Washinglon Ave., P 0. 8012187, Eva nsvllle, IN 47714 

812-477-5339 1-800-442-1313 

BA D A D ORCHE TRA IN TRUME T 

Fischer's 
Furniture & Appliance 

910 Main Street 
Tell City, In 47586 

ongra fations o e 

1.at§§ of 1 999 

Cot You Le 

142 Ads 

We've Got It! 
212 E. HWY 66 

547-4751 
Monday-Sunday 

6:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

CANNELTON 
MOTORS 

BUY 
SELL 

TRADE 

632 We t Se enth Street 
Cannelton, I 47520 

MIKE MOSKOS 

Dr. Dianne G. 
Rudolph 

Harding, 
Shymanski 

& 
Company P.C. 

Certified Accountants and Consultants 

707 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 4 7586 

Sll7-7096 

Aquatics 
Pool Supply 

914 32nd Street 
Tell City, Indiana 47586 

(812)547-4116 



'I 

~21. 
R. OLD&A IA TES 

I MAI STREET 
I'I Y, Ii DIA A 47586 

C>l+I E: 812-547-6433 
RI:. IDE E: 812-547-9998 

FA : 812-547-9998 

I· C'HOI llLISI Dl:Pl:.·Dl:..'l.;JJ.YOW. I:D 
. 'D OPI:RA I l:D 

Home 

ongratulations Class of 1999 

R Z I 
Insurance la TELL CITY 

Agency WiJ FERDINAtm 

Floral Express ions 
1 002 Tell Street 
P.O . Box 774 

Tell City, IN 47586 
Phone: 812-547-4033 

For your pecial wedding or 
any occa ions ... 

ee u for fre h or ilk flower 

Hour : Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
at. -3 

Evenmg & Sunday by appointment 

Mutual 
In urance Company and Agency 

532 Main tr et 
li II C 1 ty, I n d i an a Office: (812)547-2363 

DAVE MAR SPECIALIZI G 
~~E MA ARY T re I> iq t 

DA D ~R. JEREMY Bra e.; 1.oi;peni;ion 

1ft1ornpson 's 

1tre 
213 . 7TH STl?EET (f-INY 66) 

CA NEL-rO . I 47520 

'812) 547-6867 
(800) 458 6531 

t. Main 
AUTO PARTS 

1001 Main Street 
Tell City, I 47586 

12-547-2331 

Carman's Body 
Shop 

1118 Tell Street 
Tell City. IN 

547-2245 

Ads 143 



Compliments of: 

Circle S Mart 
1206 Tell Street 

Tell City, IN 

547-7412 

w 

SWISS PLYW OOD 
102 Main Street 

Tell CitY, IN 47586 
812-547-2366 

Congratulations 
Class of '99 

Always low prices on the branas you trust. 
Always. 

Phone (812)-54 7-8434 

730 E. Hwy. 66 Tell City, IN 47586 

and Rehabilitation 

IS A REGIO AL COMMUNITY REHAB CE TER 
DEDICATED TO THE HEAL TH. COMFORT, AND 
WELL BEING OF OUR RESIDENTS. WE OFFER 
AN EXCELLENT RANGE OF THERAPY PRO· 
GRAMS SUCH AS 

SPEECH 
RECREATIO 
PHYSICAL 

OCCUPATIO AL 
RESPIRATORY 
RESTORATIVE 

AS WELL AS OUTPATIENT THERAPY 
7:£~ '1-4?H/U1ES ?OtjE??IE 

4••2 19".1! S"' TELL CITY 12·54"- 42" 

144 Ads 

Edie's 
Country 
Kitchen 

OPen 5:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

121 South Seventh Street 

Cannelton, I 

812-547-5065 

Congratulations Class of 99! 

Midway 
Storage 
P.O. Box 681 
Tell City, IN 

47586 
(812)·547·2652 



FULL SEVICE FITNESS CENTER 

(Au•1 0 PAA l·s.) 

Aerobics-Racquetball 
Basketbal~Wallyball 

Tanning Beds-Cardiovascular 
Free Weights - Nautilus 

S 
~11tL 1· r 
&..J.)cllLli11 

TE=.:11 City, II I 

Third Generation 
Home Owned and 0Perated 

Since 1936 710 Fulton St. 
Tell City, IN 47586 
(812)547-3565 

OWNERS 
Tim and Charla Huff 

. 
Cf) 
z 
<( • 
0 en 
....J <( 

a: a: 
<( -

(.) ~ . z 
Cf) <( 
(,!) 0 z __J 

5w 
<( (,!) 
Cf) <( 
• (,!) 

C9 1-z c: -o 
C5 ::2 w • 
::r: 
u . 

247 Main Street 
Tell CitY. IN 47586 

(812J 547-7006 

Main Office* 
6-6 ~1am tr£· · • Tc. C1t\' 

547-7025 
Buehler 's Branch 

212 E Hw' b • T£·ll C1t\ 

547-7925 
Plaza Branch* 

20 E H \\'\ 6n • ..,.. " ,...It\' 

547-7924 
Rockeort Office 

-t th :-, r • '.'"' 1C port 

649-2218 "24 hour teller locatmns 

Larry - 547-8613 Roger - 547-8695 Bob - 836-2916 

1 loME of 1l1r 
Biq S<,>UME 

BURGE I~ 

W/1e1e /he Gooo Thtn9s Ate 

Best wishes to 
the 

Class of '99 

First 
State 

Member F.D.I.C. 

CORPORATION 

P.O. Box 158 
Cannelton, IN 47520 

Customer Service: 1-800-282-2529 
or 

1-812-547-3461 

Ads 145 



NEW HORIZONS 
LABORATORY, 

INC. 
.... ED CAL lABORA TO" TEST "JG FAC T ( 

BET1Y BOC. T JG 

705 Jeflersor> Snee! 
-elC1 1 .l'586 

Teephone !812)5.!- 684 

Mark Mullen Denise Mullen 
President Vice President 

lj] 
Lincoln Hills 

Recycling, Inc. 
101 N. 7th St. 

Cannelton, IN 47520 
Phone 812-547-7151 

Buyers of: 
Copper, Brass, 
Aluminum, Batteries, 
All Scrap Metals, Etc. 

Good Luck TCHS 
Cla of 1999 

Tell City 
Bowling Center 

146 Ads 

322 E. Hwy 66 
Tell City, I 475 6 

812-547-7958 

COCHENOUR 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

-Iv • J. wv·!E OU 

OW ER 

BLS. PHO E (812)547-3112 
RES. PHO E '812)547-3945 

Tlif Mf)f) Lf)()(Jf 

P.O. BOX 705 
TELL CITY, IN 47586 

PHONE (812)-547-2606 

Diane Cole 
Jody Schaad 

Total Hair Repair 
'~~~'' 

404 Mam t. 
Tell City , I 47586 Open Tue.- at. 
(812) 547-0844 Jo<.,ed un .-Mon. 

Walk- In Welcome 

Cronin's 
Construction 

Carl Cronin 

Cutting down tress 
Roofing roof repair 

Painting 
Tearing down old buildings 

Insured 
Call 54 7 -7638 

Perfect it 

Industrial Park outh 
Route 1 Box 212 

Tell City, In 475 6 
Bu. 812-547-5060 
FAX 812-547-8390 

Congratulations Clas~ of 99 

Perry Regional 
Foot and nkle 

Donald Rothrauff, D.P. 1. 

Profess10nal Building 
117 Ea<.,t Highwa} 66 
Tell ity , I 47586 

Telephone: ( 12) 547-7482 



SHREVE'S 
Main St. Shell 

The Marksmen Teller 

146 MAIN ST. 
TELL CITY 
INDIANA 47586 We· re right on target! 

Amanda M cDaniel - President 
Lauren Christensen - Vice-President 

Natasha Wheatley - Head Teller 
Whitney Gratzer - Teller 
Anna M arcrum - Teller 
Mary Cronin - Auditor 

Amanda Cronin - Loan Clerk 

Provid ing Quali ty Buil t M anufactured Homes 

Since 1969 

Highway 66 
Tell City , Indiana 47586 

547-3464 

Tell City High School 

Student Council 

"Tomorrow' Leaders" 

998- 99 Officers: Jennifer Hall- Advisor 
Mary Ellen Schipp- President 
Kristen Mansfield- Vice President 
Tessa Weatherholt- Secretary 
Tara Alvey- Treasurer 
Cara Ziegelgruber - Historian 

Plumbing 
Electrical 

Excavating 
Re idential & Commercial 

KY# 5696 
Highway 37 and 20th treet 

Tel. ( 12)547-4166 

••m; 1 #ii•E•l~1 1:hl ; 1 =1 

DAUB Y'S 
ThllR---VCC.Pae. 

Quality Parts 
Knowledgeable Staff 
Competitive Prices 

1527 11th Street 
Tell City, I 475 6 

- 4 

COLE AND LOCK 
INSURANCE 

P T COLE CA THY LOCK 
BRIA: T. OBLE 

2'! -B Main treet 
Tell City, L -!7 5 6 

Phone: ( 12) 5.:i~- 3 
Fax: ( 12) 5-!'- 63 

Ads 147 



Perry County Memorial Hospital 
# 1 Hospital Road 

Tell City, IN 4 7586 
Ph. (812) - 547- 7011 

Promoting Tomorrow's Health 
Through Today's Caring 

Uisit our Website at 
w w w. pc hosp it a I. o rg 

Com liments_ of. 

Tell City Hi~h School 
Patrone 

Bicycles, ETC 
Hess Electric 
Lena's Beauty Shop 
Lighthouse Christian Bookstore 
Radio Shack 
SADD 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TELL CITY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

THE TELL CITY CLINIC, LLC 

ROBERT A. WARD, M.D. VICTOR J. KIRCHOFF, M.D. 

STEPHEN E. SYLER, M.D. 

148 Ads 



VFW 
'--9[ thletic '--9[ venue 

Pot 2939 
We JlOJWJl tlie :Dead 

:Jllf JletphUJ 
ilk &itu; 

tmbroidt"lJ 1t1ork/sptcial orJm 
cu.stern scretn pri11ti1fs ' in-lwusc artist 

be111ncrs • tro pit its • com pultriuJ rnsrav ina 
s Po rling oooJs ' cul iJa.s, ru.boh, J iailora shoo & a p fXl rel 

lrttcrman juluts 'nascar collatwn 'jinspcrl lxukixuks 'an.J more 

Plaza East Shopping Center 
Tell ity, I ( 12)547-5550 

Proud to provide 
quality educational experiences 

Tell City-Troy Township 
Classroom Teachers 

Association 

Congratulations to all students for your achievements! 

I • fil i 1 :t ( • Itj.] I~ I :!!) i J =t 

Ralph W. Erner on II 
Debra A. Erner on 

lD l .\fain Street 920 1-rcdcm:a St. 
Tell Cny. I.· 475,'6 Ste 106 
(8121547-6540 0\\.en-.horo, KY 42301 

(502)6 '4-0226 

DAUB Y'S 
HELP I JC T AROC. ·n THE COR rER 

YOCR HOME DECORA TIO 
. D REPAIR CE, TER FOR 

P I T & SL DRILS 
CLEA. l G Sl:PPULS 
G LRAL H \RD\\ ARE 
I \\\ & G \RDt;: 

1016 1 ITH STIU.l::T 
TH LCITI I' 

5..t7·2560 

PLL\\BI c; 
LLI CTR! L 
HOl Sl \\ \RLS 
Rl'-SE \ C 

Ads 149 



Tomorro i here toda 

Waupaca Foundry 
Proud to grow with Perry County 

Compliment of ... 

Willamette Industries, Inc. 
Kentucky Mills 
Box 130 
Hawesville, KY 42348 

150 Ad!:. 

@iwi' ••• ••• 
• •• -:· 

NSA/ 
SOUTHWIRE 
KY-PLANT 

1627 STATE 
ROUTE 271 NORTH 

HAWESVILLE, KENTUCKY 42348 
12 South St. Rd. 66 East • Tell City 

Phone: 547-6274 



*CHEC~G ACCOU TS 

*SAVINGS ACC01JNTS 

*24Hour InfoExpress 
812-547-! 111 

1-800-M 7-9262 

you can find us on the .. . 

El . -·~- - ··-

At Citizens Bank, we have over 140 locations throughout Indiana. Illinois, 
Kentucky and .:Vf.ichigan and one location that can be accessed worldwide! 

www.civitasbank.com 

~n r1J.~b~ .... 1.,,. 
'-.I V .l&..CA.,,,;;, ~Cll Lr\.. 

Leading the Wav ... Tvdav and Tomorrow. 

Y!ain Banking C.:nter. 60 I Mam StreeL Teil Cty 
Plaza Bankmg Center. Lincoln Plaza Shopping Center. Tell City 

, orth Banking Center, "' & Hwy 31. Tell City 
C.umelton Banking Center. 410 Washmgron Street. C.umeiton 

Hentage Branch. Hwy 16:. Santa C:aus 

Member FDIC 

Ads 151 



NU-SOUNDZ 
entertainment 

DISK JOCKEY SERVICES 
FOR 

weddings, dances, 
proms, parties, & class 

reunions 

contact: 

Kevin Feldpau ch 

Fella's Home 
, ij' ~t Improvements 
- ill 

425 Sycamore St. 
Troy, IN 
47586 

_:-4 7-JC 42 

ey-t\ McCalllster 

lf '\Construction 

Building, remodeling, 
siding, roofing, 

painting, concrete, 
decks, drywall 

Jim McCallister 
008•0080 

Congratulations Seniors' 

CURRENT 
ELECTRIC 

1123 olomon Road 
Troy, IN 475 

Phone: ( 12)~547~ 740 

Congratulations 
Class of '99 

Frostop Inc. 
947 Main St. 

547-7280 

1( uchstone Energy " 
louch••lone\"1 .ch ,10n\1r 1 t ..,.,~,~ 

.. """' '"" r..,_,..,. ~to'° 1hc: rt"'Y ol '°"' 
2 I 1 lt'•I et nutf•f'" foit t4t-1tfr..•"""1 ~tity t 
ow l 'MI'"'""" 3 ! Touch • lon• En••tr - ~ 
• n • tl•nwld • • 1f111nc• el • l • chl• co•••• l 
~~ .......,...,, • -., 

Tell Cit'. I 17.) Ii 
( 12)-)17-2'.~ll) 

http: // \\\\'' .tout h'>toneenerg) .mm 

Tell City Coca-Cola Bottling Company 

TELL CITY @!EGI; 

152 Ads 

321 9th Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

(812)·547-6971 



B 

c 
Cambron C'hevrol t 

() 

2 
9 

I 0 
144 
14 

Cun< I 145 
142 
14 
147 
I 4 
141 

uto P n I 5 
144 
I 51 
1'7 

room le chcrs A oc 149 
C,onn r ( o\cnng 
Coe Cola Bottling Company 152 
Cochenour ( hry ler-Pl)mOuth 146 
Cole and Lock In uran c 147 

141 
I 6 

Cronin ' ( on,trm:twn 138 
Cronin ' free lnrnming I 6 
Current El tnc 15 2 

D 
Dairy Qu en I 7 
Daub) ' Body Shop I 14 
Dauby's Tru Valu Hard"are 149 
David I h r·Sa"m1ll 
Dr Dianne Ci . Rudolph 142 
Dr. Joe LcC !ere 140 

E 
&km' I 5 
Edie' Country Kitchen 144 
Erner on' Studio 149 
bef)body' fun Fitnc Center 145 

F 
152 
145 

h h r' l·umJture und Apphan e 142 
h'ch r' \1oh1l Home Sale. In 147 
Flor,11 Lxprc ion' 141 
l-ran11nan ln,urance Agency 141 
fro,top , Inc 152 

G 
Golden China 133 
Grcen"ood Auto 135 
C1orm.m's Auto S tie•,, In . 142 

H 
H & II ~1us1c 142 
H.ur Solutions 141 
Ha1rR /Or 141 

H 1r oluuon 
141 

138 
& Compan) PC' 142 

141 
141 
136 
147 
14 

Hilger ' Laundf) and Cleaner 115 
Holhndcn Realty 136 
Home \1utual 143 
Huber fun ral Home I W 

I 
Independent Kitchen Con ultant 

for The Pam red Chef 137 
Iron Gate P1ua 13 

K 
Key Awx:1att 138 
Kenn} & Steve ' Bod} hop 137 
Kmg td n3 
Kleeman Bro. Con,tructton 145 

L 
ui-hcr Lumber, Inc: 139 
Lauer Floral Compan} 140 
Lena·, Beauty Shop 148 

Lighthouse Chn 11.m Boohtorc 14 
Lin oln llJll Recycling. Inc. 146 
Lindaur II aung and 137 

Marvin 's M.1rket 
McCull1\ler Con tru uon 
.\kDonald ' 
~1ain Street Auto Pan 
Mark men Teller 

1\1 
I 15 
152 
140 
142 
147 

Mid"ay Storage 144 
Moo e Lodge 146 
.\1or for l.e 144 
Muller Crushed Sone, Inc . 115 

='e"' Hon1on 146 
"-oble IGA 141 
'\iSNSouth1>. ire 150 

·us1 nd1 Entenainme 11 152 

0 

Old JS'ational Bank 132 

p 

Papa John ' P111a 140 
Paur Bod) Repair 136 
People Cornmunll) Bank 140 
Perfect Fit 146 
Perry County ,\1emonal Hospital 148 
PeIT) Count) • ·e"'' 139 
PeIT) Regional Foot & nkl 146 

R 
Radio hack 14 
Randy Aubre) Dodge 135 
Rich E\an ford 13 
Rick Cronin ' Con,truc.:llon 13 
Roland\ 139 

s 
SADD 

chaefer and Paulin 145 
Sch1>.ab C1>porauon 140 

ear I 4 
& J Precision 139 

Shre\e·, ~lain Street Shell 147 

Southern Indiana Builder , Jn 134 
outh m Indiana 1 nger Jnqmrer 

outhern lnd1.ma R h .• In 
Stage 
Student Coun ii 
Sub1>.ay & P111a Inn 
S"i Ply"ootl 
S"i Pnnter 

T 

133 
152 
n4 
147 
I 9 
144 
136 

Tell City Bo1>.ling Center 146 
Tell Cit) Clim 14 
Tell Cit) Feed and Grain 136 
Tell Cit) ·Troy To" n hip 

Cla room I achers A oc 149 
fell Street Cafe 137 
Thomp.,on Tire Store 143 
Thrift"ay 141 
Tom' Cir le 134 
Total Half Repair 146 
Tra\el Connection 138 
Tuggle'' Garden Center 134 

v 
VfW I~ 

w 
Wall\ Dme-In 145 
Wal~1an 144 
Waupaca 150 
Wendy\ 150 
Werner Drug Store 139 
Werner lmurance Agency 136 
\\.11Iamette lndu tne>. Inc. 150 
WTCJ 137 

z 
Zoercher ·Gillick Funeral Home 143 
Zoercher In urance Agem.:y 140 

Advertiser Index 153 



Index 
A 

Adam'. I r.111k 57 
Adarm. eth 5,. 107 
Ader . Chmtopher 66 
Aker . Denni' 1.5. 'i6 
Aldridge. ZaLh 66 
Ahe). Bill .+O. 50. 56 

he). Dave .+.+ . .+5. 56 
,\he), Kandi 66 
..\he), Luc) 56 
Ah e). Pah) 32. 56. 57 
..\he), Renee 5 . 63, 102 
Ahe). T.rra 21. 22 . • 2, 

116 
Ander on. Halie 31. , 2 
AndeN1n. Le\\ I', 30. 31, 33. 

36, .+.+. '2. l<Xl, 
112. llJ. 120 

Ander on. H.:hole 5 
nder on. uzanne 5. 

Appleg.1te. Cry,tal 65. 71. 
Applegate. Daniel 7.+ 
Applegate . .\trchele .+3 .• 2. 

100. 121 
Arnold. ngela 15. 3.+. 7.+ 

'hb), Julia 16. 17, 19, 2. 
11. 

B 
B ker .. \1att 21. 7.+, 104 
Ball, Eric 7.+ 
Barger. David 66 
Barnett, Ry.111 58 
Barnett ean 82 
Bartlt: \m) 66 
Battreal, Ben1am111 66 
B ume1 ttr amantha Jo 66 
Baumer,ter hawna 5 
Baur . .\dam 7.+ 
Baur. StefJnre 58 
Be rd Brandon 9.+ 
Be kort, .\1al) Jane 57 
Bek. , Ja,on 5 . 106, 107, 

119 
Belcher. Brad 31. 7.+ 
Benjarrnn, Ro-.ie 58, 65 
Bemardr. We.,ley 66 
Bie\er. Patrick 33, 2, ID.+ 
Bi hop . .\tike 56 
B mner. Joanre 66 
Bittner. Joy 31. 2 
Bmner on1a 66 
Black Ray 57 
Blanton, Bnan 58 
Boenrgk. Michael 56 
Bolin, Daniel 81 
Bolin, Shama 30. 33. 9.+ 

154 Index 

Bolrn. \\'illr.un 66 
Boone. Thom.1' 9.+ 
Borho. Sh;m n 33. 7.+ 
B11'le\ Ju, 11 2, 'lJ 

Bt1'le\ ')tephanre 32, 5 ' 
Branham . .\ngel 66 
Br;h\\ell. Haff) 19, 30. '37, 

44, 50, 2 
Br.1une~ku \,he) 66 
Braunecker. rcole 7.+ 
Braunecker Ph1lrp .+2. 7.+ 
Bre\\er. Ja on 1.0. 36. 66, 

119 
Briggeman. Brand) 23. 9.+ 
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158 Yearbook Class 



nyth. g 
Year6ook can Happen 

ft wa an ''?lnytliinB Can iJ(ayyen" year, and e>ery

thin did happen. What started off a the typical yearbook cla'>s 
with ea h student completing his or her own pages soon 
e\ lved into the "team approach". At points m the year, a 
p rson may have had three pages to work on which meant no 
one ould say that they had nothing to do. 

• 
Ill 

One of the first things done in class wa'> to pick a theme and 
cover for the Sagittarius The eta-,., decided that the theme 
\\ould be "?lnytli inB Can iJ(ayyen". Mr. Hall presented 
the idea of designing their own cover to the class and assigned 
e\er one to come up with an idea of their own: then the class 
voted on the ones they liked. Amanda McDaniel and Mr.Hall 
took the top three ideas to a yearbook design cover workshop. 
While there, they decided on a cover. which was a tie dye 
background with the school ripping out on the front. The end 
re ult wa., JU'>t what the students wanted. 

On eptember 30, the yearbook etas. boarded a bus and 
h ad1·d to a-.hville, Indiana, for a yearbook workshop. This 
was the fir-.t time Mr. Hall took the whole yearbook class on a 
held trip. While there the class separated and went to different 
room for different meetings. The students learned to write 
bod copy and captions They al o learned ho'' to write leads 
to a tory. With what they learned. the students headed back to 
chool to start working on the yearbook. What started to be 

rough for the students soon became a little easier. 
1ajor advancements were made to the yearbook class. Last 

)Car the yearbook class had only two computer to work on. but 
over the summer Mr. Hall added two more computers. One was 

designated the editor's computer while the others were for the 
rest of the class. For the first time, Cambron Chevrolet pon
sored the yearbook class by donating two Perry County news
paper which helped add information to the '>port pages. ome 
other advancements that were made in the cla'>s were the 
assignment of editors: Amanda McDaniel, editor-in-chief: Lara 
Gilliland, copy editor; and John Rus-.ell, layout editor. The 
editors were cho-,en by Mr. Hall and Mrs. Hall based on the 
skills they had shown on pre\ ious assignments. The editor-in
chief's duties included keeping track of yearbook and ad -.ales, 
and helping the copy and layout editor's proof the )earbook 
page-.. The copy editor'., dutie-, included helping the other 
yearbook members write captions. headlines. and body copy. 
The layout editor's duties included organi1ing the layout of the 
yearbook pages. 

The yearbook and ad sales were the only source of money to 
publish the )earbook. In yearbook ales alone the cla s raised 

12,34 . In yearbook ad ales the class raised 7.000. 
Computers crashing was not an uncommon problem in 

yearbook class. Many pages were lost because someone forgot 
to a'e their page while other were not saved the nght way. 
Sometimes the computers would ju t go blank becau-.e some
one hit the plug-ins with their feet. Also one of the printer did 
not stay connected to the computers. ow hen the computer was 
told to pnnt It would come up with an error box. 

Whether it was a new .. class approach", assigning editors. or 
computer crashing. )earbook . tudent found out that "?l n y
t li inB Can iJ(ayyen," and 1t u. uall) did. 

manda M Dan1<I and Lara G1 land 
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Colophon 
Tht 1999 Sa9ittarius, Anythin9 Can Happen, was produw{ 6y the Applied En9Cish cCass under the advisement of Mr. Dan 

Ha(( and Mrs. Sarah Haff. Tht 6ook is pu6Cished 6y Herff-Jonts Pu6Cishin9 Company, 2800 Se(ma Hi9hway, Mont9omtry, Afa6ama 
36108. Marlt Hislt servtd as safts rtprestntativt whift thru employees of Herff-Jonts wert the customer service advisers: Rrett 

In9ram, Ro6trt Gross and Rtss Oswa(t. 
Pa9t Cayouts wtre computer 9tnerattd usi~ Pa9emalter 6.0 and Pa9tmasttr software; various fonts wert used throU9hout the 

6oolt. The covtr is a dtsi9n crtattd 6y the cCass and produced 6y Htrff-Jones custom artworlt. Foi( used on the cover and spint is Fl9-

I((usion. Aff si9natures are Rordtaux Specia( 80# paper with company pastt-up photos. 

The year6oolt so(d for thirty-five doCCars durin9 a one day sa(e in Octo6tr 1998. It has 160 pa9es and had a prtss run of 420 

co pits. 
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